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C(9he earning [Bridegroom lal "" ., _."". oM H;, dC$ire is toward me." His 
• desire is continuous. Jt has 

been so all down the ages, 
alld when all is completed then 

~ will His desire be consull1~ 
mated . 

Study the nature and scope of this 
infinite desire. Think of others who 
have not realized it yet. It is the duty 
of the undcrshephcrds to point out to 
them that His desire is toward them, 
and also to point out the necessity of 
having the Holy Spirit to teach and 
to lead them. 

\Vhcrc would Rebecca have becn 
without Eliczer? 

:\ braham was anxiotls for Eliczer 
to go. A bride was available, but a 
hride in ignorance of the desire to
ward her. The servant magnified the 
graces and beauty of his young master. 
And so the Holy Spirit in like man
ner ~ets forth the love, the graces and 
the beauty of the only begotten Son 
of Cod. 

Rebecca fell in love with the unseen 
3nd unknown. It was through the 
admcacy of Eliezer; he eulogized his 
master and he produced evidence of 
wealth to prove his statements. The 
Holy Ghost lleyer comes empty hand
cd: the gifts of the Spiri t are from. 
the absent Bridegroom. Some arc 
more attracted by the gi fts than by 
the Bridegroom. There arc plenty of 
Lahans ahout. 

Rebeccas arc few. She waS more 
concerned about Isaac than the pres
ent from haac. She showed her ap
preciation of I saac by taking that 

which he sent. He was pleased to 
welcome Rebecca when she came, and 
glad to recognize the presents which 
he had sent. 

The servant made a right use 0 f 
the presents. He did not give Hebcc
ca's present to Laban, nor Laban's to 
Hebecca. \\'hcn the Holy Ghost 
gi"es, lIe gives to those who can ap
preciate the gi fts and usc them to ad
vantage. A'ld p"imarily He sheds 
forth the love of God 111 the heart. 
This is the most beautifyillg oJlriblile 
of Ihe bride. 

"T am my Beloved's, and Ilis de
sire is toward me." You wil! never 
comprehend what this means. "Na
thanael. hefore that Philip called thee, 
\\'hen thol1 was under the fig tree, I 
sa\\' thee." His oesire was toward 
I\'athanael he fore :-.Jathanael knew 
II im. His desire toward Hi s bride 
goes back hefore Eve was formed. 
The Eternal Son's hride wac; chosen 
before ."dam the son of God was 
formed. 

He can unfold little by little the 
nature and extent of His desire to
ward you. hut YOll mllst be in a posi
tion to receive the re\·e1atiotl. The at
titllde of listening. of comprehending. 
He will have a fulfdlment of the de
sire. His soul is to be satisfied, and 
in the satisfaction of the Son the saint 
will he overwhelmed. "I shall be sat
isfied when I awake and my eyes are 
opened to sec Thy likeness in me." vVe 
shall be satisfied when He has perfect
ed that which concerneth us. 

God was satisfied when He made 
(Continued on Page Seven) 
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I
N OUR examination ~~----------------------'" 
of the dlvcrs ways 
that restoration to Ci\ r Id Q I 
health may come, we c/ yatura an Q)upernatura 
shall fi rst note natural 
healing without hu- Phy'Sical <;}{ealing 

miliar with the teaching of 
the Bible on the subject as to 
be able to inspire in others 
faith for healing. Instances 
of supernatural recovery then 
became the common order un* 
der my ministry, Multitudes 
are being restored to health 
today in answer to thl! prayer 
of faith. 

BI) Hawel) McAlister 
man co-operation. The Crea
tor, God, has put within the 
human hody a natural heal-
ing power. In the event .:.----------------------••• 
o f your cutting- yonr finger 
natu re will at 011(,(' go to work; your 
hlood will h('gin to coagulate; the flow 
of hlood will ~I aundl : new tissue will 
g-radllally form; the two edges of the 
wound will he hrought \ogdhcr: a com
plN(' 'waling- will he the final r(,suit. 
Thi~ has \)('eo true throughout all the 
c('ntllrics of til1l(" and ('\'('rywherc
in \J('alhcn lands and in civilized C'OUIl

tric~. 
Su/,rYllOfurtli rVays of lIcaiiHfl 

There is til(' dir{'('t supernatural 
tOIl('h of God hy the ag-cncv of the 
ITaly Spi rit on lhe hasis of thc mcrits 
of the at(mement of Chr is t on Cal
vary's cross, distinct from and in ad
dition 10 anything- that nature or hu
m<tn hdps- --or hoth--.(,'an do. 

Becansc thi s healing- comes from 
Irod dir<.'Ct. we speak o f it as divine 
htaiing. Natural he:lling- is al so from 
God; hilt n:llllrai h('aling- is apart from 
any <Jinx t control 011 the part of God 
and any condition on the part of rr..an , 
and is, therefore, nat ivC'. It is like 
God's sunshinc and rain. All man
kind alike recei\'e the hcnefit. 

Recall<;e healing in this realm supcr
s('(les nat me, we speak o f it as super
natural. By the term supernatural we 
do not mean that which is ag<l.inst or. 
anta{!onist ic to natllre. hut that which 
is al)()\,(' the natur:l!. As an illustra
tiflll T wOllld noint Ot1t the fact that 
IInder natural healing' a fever will run 
its C'omse :md strellgth will return 
gr:lcitmlly, TIl(' \'ery reverse of this 
rna\' he tnu.' under the supernatural 
tot1ch of Garl. A fever will often be 
stand and ~~t strength he given m 
the h011r of greatest weakness. 

The S07.'l'rrrg" Hlill of God 
Suprrnatllral hea ling sometimes 

COIl1C'S lw the direct act of God. whollv 
ap..1rt from any conc;cious act of faith 
on the part of the patient or anv con
scious act of faith on the part of any 
indi\'idual or indi viduals interested in 
the recovery of the person. In this 
event it would he right and proper to 
term it divine stlpern:ltural healinl! ac
cording- to the sovereign will of God. 
Tn this narticu lar instance healinl! is 
,C'overncd and controJled entirelv bv 
the sovereig-ntv o f God , and quite apart 
from any effort on the part of the 
human. 

A YOUT11! man of my acquaintance, 
who a few years previously had turned 

a <lea f tar to the call of God to preach 
the go!.pci, was hopelessly amicted with 
tuherculosis of the lung'.... On a chilly 
and dreary nig-ht, after walking the 
streets withou t an ov('rcoat umil be 
was wet to the skin and chilled to the 
hmw .... he drank deadly IX)ison. threw 
hinl'·,('lf across his bed. pu lled the 
('(j\TrS over hirr.sclf and thoug-ht in 
his minci. ''I'll he out of all troubles 
hy the dayhreak.· ' The poison \vorked, 
and in the wee still hour~ of the night 
a cry rose from his hea rt. "0 God. 
save 1" As the morning dawned, not 
only had {'vcry trace of the ctYeets of 
tIl(' poison di<.;appearcd. hut the tuber
cllln ... is also han vanisher!' H e has 
heen hllsil y occupicd ever since in prep
aration for the ministry and in preach* 
ing- the gospel in thi <; country and in 
the foreign fields. Now mark well! 
This young man had never heard o f 
h{'aling hy the supernatural touch and 
was not looking for recovrry ; hut God 
had a work for him to do and in His 
~()\'e r('ignty made bare Hi s arm, 

Th e Claims of Poi/It 
Rut more o ften supernatural healing 

is operative in answer to a definite 
act of appropriating faith on the part 
o f the human, and for this reason it 
would he correct to speak of it as 
faith healing. Tt is. therefore. plain 
to s{'e that faith is an important factor, 
Faith i<; the hand that takes from God. 
IT ow may we come into possession 
of faith? It is just as easy to obtain 
faith as it is to hrnr a good sermon. 
"Fa;th cometh In' hearil1 l!, and hearing 
bv the \Vord of God ." A faithful pre
sentation of the Scriptures Settinl! forth 
the fact that healing is a henefit pro~ 
cureci and made sure in Ollr behalf, 
hy the death of the Lord Tesus Christ 
on Calvary's cross. is wonderfully pro* 
dl1ctiv(' of faith for healing. 

Tn the earlier VCo;"lrs of my own min
istrv I witnessed Yery few people 
hC:lled supernaturall\,. There was a 
reaS{'ln. T anI v had one sermon on 
the suhject of healinl!. and that was a 
v{'rv poor 011(', I did not give out the 
truth on this theme suffic ien t Iv to pro* 
dllce faith for healing, in the hearts 
of mv hearers to any greM extent. 
Thcn there came a time when I made a 
definite c; tmlv of the Scriptures alone 
this verv line, T therehv strenc-thened 
my own fait h and also bcc.."lme so fa-

(Continued in next Issue) 

Judgm ent on Blasphemers 
John Cennick was, in the days of 

Gcorg-e \"hiteficld. a very noted opcn~ 
air preacher. He was also the author 
of several wcll*known hymns, among 
others of "Children of the Heavcnly 
King." and "Thall dear Redeemer, 
dying L._lmb." and of the well-known 
graces hefore and after meals. "Be 
present at om table, Lord," and H\Ve 
hless Thee, Lord." His labors both 
in the pulpit and in the OpCII air were 
signally hlessed of God. 

Upon one occasion he had been 
preaching in the streets of a town . and 
after deli\'cring his discourse to a 
large gathering. he ga\'e out that he 
should again preach there on the fol
lo\\'in.£! SlIndav. and that he would take 
for his text "Rev. 12 :1 1. "A nd they 
O\'ercame him by the blood of the 
Lamb." 

Immediately after making this an
nounccment. two notoriously bad char
acters. who \\'ere butchers in the town 
came forward and cried : " Oh, you 
shall then ha\'c blood enough!" Dur~ 
ing the week these men collected a 
large quan tity o f blood , and on lhc next 
Sunday, as snon as :\'Ir. Cennick C0111* 
1l1cnced preaching. they began pumping 
the hlood UPOII him from a water en* 
gine. till he was literally covered with 
hlood and other filth. This was ac
companied with horrible oaths and 
most blasphemotls language. 

The judgment of God speedily fol
lowed thcse men in most signal man
ner. for during the week one o f them 
was suffocated in his own blood. oc
casioned by the bursting of a princi
pal artr !"y, and the other was seized in 
a sirr.ilar manner by the rupture of a 
hlood vessel in the head. the effects 
of which no medical skill· could coun
teract. and in a few hours he died, as 
did his companion in sin. weltering in 
his own blood. 

"Prayer is the secret passage to the 
light." 

If any on(' would tell yotl the surest 
wav to happiness he rr..ust tell you to 
make it a mil' to thank and pra ise God 
for everything that happens to )'ou.
\Villiam Law. 
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I
s we hopefully walch '.0 ______________________ •• ;:. thev f('ccin!(1 the Hoi\' Ghost, 

for the soon coming Jo..ai("I, "Give me also thi's power, 
of our Lord, many of C7T World-ClI'1'ide ~Yiyal-- that on whomsocver I lay 
us fondly hope for a c..rt - Ull hands . he mao\' receive the 
great rcyi\'al that will C7f lIo1y Ghost." -This makes it 
sweep oyer the world c.TtOW ? cll'a~ th .. 1.1 at the tllllC they re-

and bring into the kingdom cl'iH.'d thelloly Ghost they did 
multitudes who arc now lost, Chas. E. Robinson sOIm:lhing (:xtraordinary, and 
including OUf own lo\'cd ones, we ~lIPpo:-,c. of cour~c, that the 
our neighbors, and 0 u r .:. :. t.':-.;traordinan' thinJ.!" thL'\' did 
friends. How such a revival \\':\s 10 ... pc.·ak with t(Jn~lIe~. 
is to be brought about we cannot the Holy Ghost? Xo. Xothing what- In the ninth chapter of the .:\cts, 
sec, but we do so long for it. cver i5 said within the lids of the Bible when l'aul recei\'{'d his Baptism, It is 
Knowing that thcre is ,<.'ast PO'lUfY 111 a as to the spc..'lking with tongnes heing not said that he ~poke wilh l()lI~ues . 
tlC""& id('a, and feeling assured that the an evidence of anything or about its out we kd sure that he did !It.'callse hc 

°d t d t tl h h 0 the aCCOmlXl.n.ving an.\' cXI>cricnce. \ \,h)O k 0 1 new I ea presen e 0 lC C urc In later on hoastl'<i ... r spca . WIt 1 ton~Ul's 
following paragraphs will, if generally then do we believe the proposition? more than no all." Xowhere dsc III 

acted upon, he the mcans under God \VI1\' do we bclieYe it so firml\" that we the Bihle is' the fLOCl"IVinL' of till' Bal)-
• 0 1 call - it our distinctive testinl01l\", and ~ of bringing about a swccplllg rcn\"a, . tism d .... scriht·(\. That is the whole 

I . . stand for it so unflinchinO"I)· that rather am wntlllg. !"> case. Thcrc is not a word ahollt it III 

do f I f than rclinquish it we will suITer pcrsc- E 0 1 \\01 \Ve practice the sen 109 a rt, rom , the GOSIX!ls or in thc -"PIS.t l'S. 1cn cution, ost racism, and even death. 1 f our bodies handkcrchiefs that ha\"e in thc EI)i~tlc~ nlt'nlion IS lIla( t' 0 
. Hcre is thc reasoll-we find it was so IT becn prayed ovcr to bc la id on slck tongucs wc ulHil'rslaoud thao t a <Ii Crt'o"t 

I 1 l O b 10 f in the early church. 1 f bodies. Results SlOW t mt t liS e Ie thing is under consldcratlOll- -I ~(: gl t 
and practice of ours is plcasing to God. J n thc Book of the .-\cts, in chapler of tong-ucs III contrast to the ~;Jgn of 
Very many pcople wilt be ready to two, we find that on the Day of Pcnte- spt:aking with tOllgues whell the Bap· 
ri sc up and testify to ha\'ing been cost when one hundred and twenty rc- t isJr. is receivcd. That is, hccause we 
healed by this proccss, and many min- ceived the Baptism, "thcy began to flllt! from th(' .\cts that in cnry 111-
istcrs will be glad to say that through speak with other tongues, as the Spirit stance wilt'rt· people's rccei\"ing- the 
years of this sort of ministry, they gayc them utterance." In the tenth Bapti:-.m is 1Il ... ·miooed it i: :-.t:1.lcd or 
have found it very effective. chapter when thc mcmbers of Cor- infcrn.'<1 that they spoke 111 tonguts, 

Is it anywhere said or intimated in nelius' household, his kinsmen, and we stake c\"cnthing on am belief that 
the \Vord of God that it is the duty ncar friends received thc Baptism, that is neccs5iuily the way. 
or even the privilege of ministers to Peter and those with him in aston ish- Xo\\", by way of re~t1111C: As :'l pt'O
practice thi s ministry ? No. Is it ment wcre compelled to believe that pie we consider the str~l.lIgc. and r ('~ 
anywhere declared that thi s ministry the Gentiles had received the cxpcr- markahle nwthod of healing ehsea"e by 
will be effective in the healing of dis· ienee, "for they heard them speak with anointed handkerchiefs Scriptural, Ix.'
ease? 1\"0. Is it anywhere stated that tongues." 1n thc nineteenth chapter cause we read in the Acts of its hcing 
it is the privilege o f sick people to be when under Paul's ministry, the done; and we consider the speaking 
hcaled by the laying on of handker- twelve Ephesian brethren recei~'ed the wi th tongues so necessary. as evidence 
chiefs prayed over thus? No. Baptism, "they spake with tongues." of onc·s recciving the Baptism that we 

\\Thy, then, do we belicve in it and In the eighth chapter it is said that boldlv affi rm that all)' man who rc-
practice it? For the solitary reason when thc apostles la id their hands all ceivcs the Iloly Ghost Bapti sm 'lvill 
that in the Acts we read: "And God Philip's converts, Simon, when he saw speak with tong"ucs. Rotl.' .of th('~e 
wrought special miracles by the hands that through the laying on of hands beliefs wc hold not hecause It IS so saId 
of Paul: so that from his body or intimated anvwhcrc. hut 
were brought unto the sick mcrely becausc from thc \ClS 
handkerchiefs or aprons, and 0:. .0. we arc led to bel ieve that that 
the diseases departed from QUICK FACTS was the way it was in the carly 
them, and the evil spirits went church. 

2 1. ~Ve believe l It the ministry of halldker-
out of them." Acts 19:11, 1 . To be comiistent t~1f'refore, ciliefso A cts 19:120 
\Ve find it was so in the early 2 'V b /0 I BOO °d d b " oc l1111 St believe and practice . r C C le1'e t Ie apt Ism 1$ C'm cJlce y 
churches. tOl/gltes. Acts 2:4. other thing5 which a rc not eOIll-

\ "le strongly insist that "The 
~aptism of believers in the Holy 
Ghost is witnesscd by the initial 
physical sign of speaking with 
other tongues as the Spirit gives 
them utterance." 

I s it anywhere declarcd in the 
\Vo r d that speaking with 
tongues is thc initial physical 
sign of the Baptism? No. I s 

3. The ollly reaso ll 'We believe these things manded. but which we find from 
is that it 'was so done ill the carli' church" the . \ ets were, without cxcep-

4. To be consistcllt 'We sholild believe alld lion. pract iced by those whose 
practicc other thillgs as they were dOlle by the actions arc in that hook de· 
ear/v church. ~cribed. Thinking of thi s my 

5~ Til e early c/lffrch had mighty rC'l)ivols; min(1 at once turns to our re-
but the Duly humall meallS used 1,ms praycr- vival methods. The\' arc the 
empo'wcy('d preaching. samt.· as those in usc throll~hout 

6. IVc hm'c mOlly 'l(.'onder/Ill Ju!alillgs, 1lOW the many branchcs of the 
that 'lUC hovr leamed to dcpelld 011 Cod for the chlll"ch. 1n our rev ivals we call 

it anywhere stated that we are salllc . 
to teach that persons when new- 7. The carl), rhltrch expcctcd Cod to work 

able cvangelists, asking God to 
give lhe evangelist skill and 
wi sdom. and to blcss the me-ans 
we employ, so sendillg" rcd\"al. 
Thus wc sec a lot of peoplc 
greatly mm'ed but. like ?thcr 

(Contin ued on Page SIX) 

Iy baptized in the Spirit will miraculously, and J/ e did it . 
speak with tongues? No. I s ~. rVe should add to o!, r belief ill IWlldker-
it anywhere stated that persons clucjs, tOlI9.ues, alld Ir eallllg, a brlicf ilt first 
who have never spoken with ccntltl'y rMll'wls fo r today. 
tongues are not baptizcd with itt· . .:. " _____________ , ________ .:.:. 
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Good .\'C'h'S from. Cr{'(1/ Britain 
11.1'. George JelTreys has recently 

hdd some remarkab!e evangelistic 
campaigns in Sout h Wales. His meet
ing at Cardiff has been one of the 
most wonder f til he has ever held. A 
wire from Cardiff says, "H.epresenta
ti\'c busim:ss men and newspapcr re
porters arc of the opini on that there 
has iJCCIl no meeting in \Vales that 
has created sllch a spiritual awaken
ing since the \Velsh revival. Three 
thousa1ld converts have been regis
tered, hundreds healed, and thousands 
of God's people revived and inspired." 
lIt' ha s just concluded a g reat meet
ing at the City Temple of Glasgow, 
wll('re 500 have professed conversion. 
~J\'stimonics have heen given by those 
who have IJeen healed of deafness. 
rupture, neuritis, insomnia, bronchi
tis, lamcness, lumbago, diabetes , sciat
ica, skin disease; a hand which was 
usc\(:.c;s was restored; a growth was 
n.'lllovcd. At one meeting 300 111en 
and womcn were baptized in water. 

The latest edition of the F.lilll T:.1}all
grl tell s o f the great campaign held in 
Birmi ngham. England. ill which 2500 
han professed conversion. 

Pel/taost ill Fillialld 
?dr. Donald Gee writes enthusiasti

cally concerning his recent visit to 
F inland. ITe tells us there are nearly 
15.000 Pentecostal people in that coun
try. ~\t Illany of his meetings there 
have heen about 1,000 present, and 
200 at a midday meeting held in the 
Swedish-Finnish assembly. He writes, 
"Last Sunday we were at \Vihorg. on 
the Russian frontier, and only a few 
hOllrs rrom Leningrad. T he place was 
pack<>d Ollt. and in the evening many 
Illust have g-one away finding it hope
less to get in anywhere. T hey stood 
wherever they could not sit. many for 
over two hours. The hun.goer for the 
word of life is aw.azing. Souls are 
being saved, even though mv minis
try is principally teach ing. \lIle had a 

mecting at Helsingfors on .:\o1onday 
night. 1\ 'Free Church ' was given for 
the occasion and thc crowd packed it 
like sardines, upstairs and down, peo
ple ill all the aisles, and then many 
stood all the while. There were well 
ovc:; r a thousand there. I preached 
for an hour and a half, .:\o1rs. Gee 
followed, then they asked me for some 
more! This is a paradise for long
winded preachel·s like-some of us. 
Eastern Europe presents a marvelous 
opportunity for gospel work just now. 
Calls come streaming in from every 
direction." 

Ill/Ilgry Souls ill Bulgaria 
1ir. C. \V. Swanson, President of 

the Russian & Eastern European Mis
sion, writes of a meeting he held in a 
sma\! city called S liven, in Bulgaria : 
"The brethren met us (Brother N ik
oloff and myself) at the train and took 
us directly to the meeting. The time 
waS 7 :30 in the evening. and the hall 
was packed with people. I hegan to 
speak and continued until 9 :30. I sat 
down and yet the people did not go, 
so I asked Brother Nikoloff what they 
wanted now. J-Ie answered, 'They 
want more.' T hey wcre singing a 
few songs while I rested . At ten 
o'clock I began again and kept on until 
11 :30. Again I sat down, but stiJ1 
no one moycd . Again I said to Broth
er Niko!ofT, '\Vhat do they want now?' 
He answered, 'They want more.' So 
after a short rest we started again and 
kept on until two a. Ill. This will 
giye you a good idea what the hunger 
is for the \ Vord of God in these Balkan 
states and Poland and R ussia . The 
meetings are so crowded that the 
speaker cannot move. Many sinners 
are seeking salvation, and others «T'e 
baptized in the Holy Spirit. I have 
witnessed the most marvelous healing-so 
In all the meetings held in Bulgaria the 
same thing took place as mentioned 
concerning Sliven . I visited Roul11ania 
and met the brethren there. T here are 
about 2,(X)() believers and about half 

of this number ha\'c the Baptism with 
the Spirit. III these countries and 
in J I ungary there are great persecu
tions from the Greek and Roman Cath
olic churches, and they cause our mis
sionaries a great deal of trouble. O n 
'\larch 1st we dedicated the new Bible 
school in Danzig. The assembly hall 
of the schoo! will seat 400 people. This 
hall was crowded, many were saved, 
others healed, others received the Bap
tism with the Spiri t on the fi rst day. 
Twenty-five students were present. Oh, 
how these RU'Ssians sing! It is won
dedl1! !" 

Blessillg ill C"illa 
J\Ir. Roy Allison writes in the Pres

byterian, from Fei County, Shantung, 
;'At a revival meet ing in this place, 
and at one held at Shih Gia Tstln, a 
total of nearly 400 people con fessed 
thei r sins. \Ve heard with sta rtling fre
quency student s from Christian homes 
who attended government schools 
confess to the sin of worshipping Swen 
\Ven 's image, and other sins. Money 
wrongfully obtained was restored. 
. \fter the complete confession of sin 
they obtained peace and joy. One re
sult of the meetings is that over 60 
are doing volunteer evangelistic work. 
They go out in groups of t\\'o or three 
and assume the responsibility of nan
g-c1 izing onc village rather than going 
from village to village." ;"11'. Allison 
reports much persecution . At one 
place none of the men dared to go 
along the st reet ringing the bell to call 
the people to service because so many 
stones were thrown at them. But one 
of the first believers. Mrs. vVu, sa id, 
"Give me a bel!." She went through 
the streets ringing the bell and singing 
a hymn . Stones were 1hrown at her 
but she kept on unafra id. 

The following letter from 11r. 
Jonathan Goforth is quoted in the 
London Christian H erald, "Yesterday 
was the 35th day of work ill ou r new 
field in Szepingkai. ~,iTanchuria . It 
was a fea st day. Many came. and over 
twenty turned to the Lord . Many 
seemed cOfw ieted when we were speak
ing on the Lord 's rcturn. and eleven 
decided. Over 200 have decided dur
ing the thirty-five days. In some 
places in China showers of blessing 
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arc already de~c(:ndit1g. and glorioll~ 
fnivals afC in progn.':.s. in twO dis
triel:-> in Chihli and Shantung pro\"
i1H:c-;, fllnarkahlc spiritual awakenings 
ha n.: he{'n going' on f Of .several months. 
]11 each ca>.;c the movelllent was horn 
in carllt'~l imercc'isory prayer. Prayer. 
prai~c. conics .... ion and tt.'stimOlw have 
ht'('n the chief ('haract('ri~lics 'Of the 
Illcctlllg-S. There has he(,11 little preach
ing in the usual mcaninl! of the term. 
It has heen a direct work of the Spiri t 
of Cod." 
ScI(.Sufrortill!l Churches ill Korea 

Dr. Thomas Cochrane of the \Vorlet 
Dominion ~[ovel11cnt speaks of ('van
gcJi~1l1 in Korea as iJeing what he COIl
siders the most wonded ul in the world 
today. ~\l i ss ionary work is being done 
there on Xcw Testament lines. The 
Koreans recognize it is their business 
to nangelize their neighbors. Mr. H. 
Kerr Taylor writes in the Missionary 
Review of the IVorld of a visit to 
Pycngyang, in Ko rea, a city of about 
80,000 people. 111 that place there are 
twellly selfMsupporting churches. "I 
attended seven or eight of these, met 
their independent though cordial pas
tors, and thanked God for such a sight. 
Those churches were built almost 
entirely with native gif ts, and in two 
of the twenty churches I saw the 
notice boards telling of over 1100 and 
1200 in attendance on the previous 
S unday. I n Olle of the churches I saw 
over 1000 in attendance at the main 
morni ng service: they had had the 
same number at the SUllciav school 
service a short time before. ~First of 
all. they magnify the Rible: they be
lieve it. take pains to teach it, empha
size Bible classes. are rcvcrently jeal
ous for it, and clldcm.-'or 10 ii'l,'c strictlv 
hy it. This is certainly a factor of the 
Korean work. Some of their Bible 
classes are quite remarkable." 

The Lord's If 'od,' ·ill lapan 
Bishop Juji i\akacla writes in fVorld 

Dom/llI'on concerning the work in 
Japan, " I n eleven years I ha\'e seen 
250 churches planted, all of them self
support ing. Associated with these 
chmche~ there are 300 Japanese work
ers. It is an indication of the rapidity 
with which 1the work is extending that 
fifty- two churches wcre added last 
year." This bishop states, "Not 
a cellt has been paid for education or 
socia l service work but they have con
centrated on soul winning. There is 
a keen evangeli st ic spiri t among the 
01Tistians who arc one and all soul 
winners. The resl1lt is that little 
churches spr ing up here and there 
ahout which nothin g- may be known 
for years. The missionary spirit is 
cultivated. and help is sent for Jewish 

IContinued on Page Nine) 

99he C9nly £Remedy for cSin 
The J .01'<1 -;ent Xalhan to Da\'id to 

tl'1l him of two men ill one cit\': the 
onc rich and lhe other p(.)Or. ~ The 
rich man had exceeding1\- mall\' flocks 
and h(:r<is: hut thc POOf '11:1n had noth
inl-!" ~a\'e one littk cwc lamh which 
he had brought up and nourislu:d. _\nd 
tlu.'rc came a travekr unto the rich 
man, anrl be ~pare-d to take of his 
O\\'n flock: hut took the poor man's 
lamh. David 's anger was great ly 
kindled against the man: and he 5aici 
to Xathan. ",\s the Lord liveth. the 
man that hath done this thing shall 
stlrely die." Xathan said to ' David. 
"Thou art the IPan. Thus saith the 
Lord rood of Israel. 1 anointed thee 
king onr I srael. and I delivered thee 
out of the hand of Saul: and I gave 
thee thy master's hOllse .... and if that 
had heen too little. I would moreovcr 
have given unto thee sitch and snch 
things. \Vherefore hast thou despised 
the command of the Lore!. to do e\'il 
in His sight: thou hast killed Uriah 
the Hittite with the sword and hast 
taken his wife to be thy wife." 

David said unto Nathan, "1 ha\'e 
sinned against the Lord." The kin!! 
was submissi ve to the prophet. con
fessing- that he had sinned. The Olle 
directly anointed of the Lord confessed 
that he had sinned. As the king hum
hied himself, 11(' hecame an examnle 
to ('ven' one to humhle himsel f under 
thl" might\' hand of God. 

The prophet compares God's faith
flllness and David's faithlessness, 
God'5 generositv and David 's mean
ness. David makes not one iota of ex
cuse for himself. nor justifies himself. 
nor says that there were circumstances 
that comoelled him. He did not blame 
the d('\'il. He said. " I have sinned." 
H e did not call it by another name. 

And David said unto Nathan. "I 
have sinned against the Lord." H e 
recoc:nized that he had sinned. not so 
much against Bathsheha. Uriah. or hi s 
0\\'11 relatives. as agai nst God. "T 
have sinned against the T.....ord." H e 
called the thing h,' the right name and 
he recol!nized it was agninst the Lord. 
H e' o lTered no extenuating' circum
stances because he had sinned: but 
when he confessed. God immediately 
hC'Pfll1 to extend mercies. Of And Nathan 
sa id unto David. The Lord also hath 
put awav thy sin: thou shalt not die ." 

Sin is the forertlnner o f death. 
Death is the sequence o f sin. The 
sin was out awav immediatelv David 
C'onfessed it. ComIT!l1nion was -restored 
hetween David and the Lord. The 
con~eql1ence of his sin would he in 
evidence. and he would he reminded 

uf it from tlllle to time. ~lll kan's an 
after efTl'(t yet onh Sl'l'n In tlll1(,' if 
the sin is cflntl'~sed ;1111 forginn. But 
if unconfc:'osed. llllforginll, it has cf
fl'("ts ft:aching throu~h l·Il'fIllI),. h 
wa .... hc.:ttl·r for the child to die and that 
a rnOIHIIlll'nt be put on'r his /.,'Tavc. 
than for him 10 he a li\'inL: monument 
of D;wid's ~in. 

Solomon. Bathsheb..1.·s second son. 
was a living- monUlllcnt of .... in forgIven 
and of (;0<1\ g'race. I t H·qtured 
the prophet to point alit to Da,·id his 
"ill to hring- it to the surface and in
duce confl'5sinn. God has Hi s Prophet 
today. The 1I0ly Spirit COlWiCb of 
sin, and the \\'ord of God i" a h:ullIlIer 
that hr("aks lip and pulnri7.es. It is 
a lig'ht showillj:! and exposing- the ~in 
in the heart. Con~e under its rays. 
Don't try to relllov(' the light and 
thereby think you arc g'oing' to r('move 
yom ~in. Let the lif!ht shine in and 
expose the hidden, and then, whell it 
does. confess freely. fully. the sin. 
withollt any excuse on your part. 

fir ha\'c sinned against the Lord ." 
"The Lord also hath Pllt away thy 
sin." There is no gap. no period of 
time hetween the confession and the 
forgiveness. The prophet did not hesi
tate to expose the sin and did not hesiM 
tate to proclaim the forgiveness. He 
did not prescrihe penances, or purga
tory, or nell a fee for himself. He 
simply stated. "The Lord also hath put 
away thy sin; thou shalt not die. How
beit, because hy thi s deed thou hast 
gi\'en great occa<: ion to the enemies of 
the Lord to hlaspheme. the child also 
that is horn unto thee sha ll Stlrely die." 
And Nathan departed unto his hO\l .... e. 
He waited for neither praise nor re
proach. nor hinted for reward. The 
prophet must he as faithful to the 
king as to the peasant- to the million
aire as to the pauper. 

Even though David was king- of 
Israel, vet he names himself a sinner 
he fore the Lord. By so doing he de
lig hted the Lord, fo r the Lord delights 
in mcrcv. That man went down to 
his hou~ justified. 

The God of David st ill lives. and 
H e i~ the Father of onr Lord Jesus 
Christ. T he H oly Spirit still is the 
faithful O ne who carries out His office 
o f convict ing of sin. o f rightoousness 
and o f judgment. 

If sin is active. the H oly Spirit is 
more active. H e was the motive power 
llChind all the confess ion o f Davi(l. 

No power on earth or under the 
earth can make a man do wrong with
out his own con~ent.-T saac Sharpless. 
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I
" E llihlc itself claims .: .. --------------------" •• ;:. meanings are possible for 
to he from God, in a (;\'cry book and page; books 

. 
f 1: ' scn~l' in which no C/"""'he Q,hl'rl't and like Ruth, and Esther, and 

other hook cvcr was. -l9j Q)r Ezra sccm susceptible of end· 
Xothillg can he plain- h a ~ ') d less illumination; and I antic-

• ~ cr or mOTe startling t e -uuor ipatc that aiter the Advent of 
than the appeal which the Lord, one great part of 

lilt' Lord Jesus makes to the J. E. Cumming the manif('sttd glory of the 
Old T('stanwlll as the ultirr>-atc ________ , _____ " _________ .!. J foly Ghost will he found in 
authority 011 l'wry question as .:. "." this despi~cd Book of Holy 
10 which Ill' (llIot('s it. 5cril'- I d·· I \\'rit. ~feanwhilc, it is the t 1C I v1I1e vOIce W lcnc"cr we are so 
lur(' (and Old Trstamcnt Scripture led away. sole light ,vhich we have on the life 
only it was tlwn) W:lS tht" Lord's after death, and the all hut solitary 

, . I \\"hich crror is the greater it is diffi-weapon in (','('ry controv(,rsy WIt 1 ~n light on spiritual thing'S for the present 
adwrsary, .·\nd it was llis appeal In cull to ~ay. The one which takes the lif('; and we a re indehted for it to the 
:l11 11 is !(,aching. hare book, and has no teaching of the IIoly Ghost. 

Spirit to interpret it, leaves us in 
I\r('n spake from God. heing moved 

hv thc Ilnl" Spirit (2 Peter 1:21, R. 
V.) : ;)IHI the Spirit who inspired must 
intrrpn:t tIl{' \\'or<l. :\n irresistible 
nid('nc(' of His ine;piration is furn
islwf\ when] 1<-. dwelling in us, makes 
liS undcrst<llul it ae; we never did be
fore In<i{'cd. it is through the con
currence of these two the \,Vord and 
the Spirit that we learn. \\'hen they 
arc separated. error and disaster are 
thr r('slllt. .\nd, alas! they often are 
separ:tted. to the g-rief of many, and 
thC' (brkn('ss of many Illore. The 
\\'onl, without the Spirit, does not 
yield its meaning. is as an ordinary 
hook. S('C'IllS full of mistakes and half
trllths. Intcrpreted hy lc..'lrning, acu
men, logic, study, ala lie, we have all 
se('11 the results-in barren treatises, 
full of the pride and the error of man; 
last ing- for a third of a generation. to 
he slIcceeded and overthrown by other 
treati.e;l~s. g-oing farther illto darkness 
and Ile:lrer to despair! 

nut Ihe Spirit. without the \Vord! 
That. too. ie; possihle. A ship without 
halbst. witholll anchor, and without 
a chart! Rllt those who hegin in the 
Spirit will soon he Ollt of the Spirit 
if thev ignore the \Vord and they will 
fall into fanaticism. folly, error. and 
Sill. ne~il1nil1g with devotion. it will 
end sl1relv in rehellion. It places man 
in the s(.:lt of God. and makes the 
whi e;pers of hllman fancy to he the 
onlv oracles that carry author ity. 
There i<; no more ccrtain forerunner 
of e;pi !'itltal shipwreck than the neg-l crt 
of 1111" written \Vord of God. The 
Hoh' Gho!>t is not honored-He is dis
honored-Iw t11fning awav from those 
teachings which He has Himself 
tri"('11 to he th(' perpetllal light and 
~lIirle of men. 

\Ve prize. ae: of ine<;timahle yalue. 
th(' voice of the H oly Spirit in the 
heart. the "(!"uidanc('" lw which He 
~tiJJ lead!> His own; l)tit that voice 
ne,'er tllrn" 1\<:' awa" from the <:'J.cred 
pag-f' of Hi e: \Vonl. · \\T(' are deceived 
and deluded lw a Satanic mimicry of 

darkness; the other, which cares noth
ing for the book, is led by a false fire, 
which ends in death. The undervalu
ing of 1 [oly \\'rit has come, because 
men have rcael it with the light of 
th('ir own candles, and could see noth
ing h{'yond the mere letter of the te.xt, 
with its tenses and moods; what they 
need is to be under the influence of 
the lIoly Ghost, and then everything 
is changed. But to assert that the 
"inward light" is our only guide, and 
that the book is but paper and print, 
is to begin a career which is as fatal 
to us as it is dishonoring to God. 

The true and only safe course is 
thankfully to acknowledge the double 
source of divine light, the Spirit in 
the \Vord! Whoever rightly grasps 
the thought that it is the H oly Ghost 
who has given us H oly Scripture, and 
is responsible for it. in all its parts; 
who has used men as His instrument 
to indite it; has used their peculiarities, 
their idiosyncrasies, their poetic gifts, 
their logical acumen. their scholarly 
training. their stores of learning, even 
their weaknesses and imperfections; 
never so overlaying the human mediuIT! 
as to ohliterate it as a conscious and 
intelligent agent. hut always so guid· 
ing it in its depths. and even to lip 
and pen. as to make TTimself responsi
hIe for the result-that man will k.1l0W 

better than any how near. how dear 
is this divine Person to us; how inti
mate and blessed is the communion 
we may have with Him both in the 
\ 'Vorcl and in the secret thoughts of 
daily life. 

I am persuaded. too, that we are 
not done with the \Vord of God when 
we ha,'e closed the few ye:lrs of our 
earthly course. hut that that di"ine 
work "is a perpetual l11onument, which 
in other agee;: and scenes we shall still 
possess. and ~hall valnc more highly 
than we do now. It is a witness for 
God's dealings in the past which will 
he needed so tong as the glory of 
God is dear to His people: one that 
('Ontains very Illllch that is undecipher
ahle till the e"ent has come. New 

A \V orid-wide Reuiuai-How? 
(Continued from Page Three) 

humanly-contrived results, they do not 
endure. These "collnrts" arc often 
"cry poor. and the percentage of back
sliding is appalling. 

Here is a proposition that can be 
shown to be as sound as either of the 
propositions mentioned above, by iden
tical processes of reasoning. This is it: 

In public meetings for the salvation 
of men the prayer-empowered preach
;ng of the Word by Holy Ghost filled 
preachers is all that is needed to pro
duce a far-reaching revivai. 

Proof. In the second chapter of 
Acts we read of no advertising, no 
orchestra, 110 man-devised methods of 
attracting the crowds, no carefully 
planned persuading, not even an altar 
call. vVe read of a very short ser
mon, preached on the heels of ten days 
of concerted praying, to a vast crowd 
whom the 110ly Ghost had drawn to
gether. \Ve read that in agony of can· 
viction they c ried out for instruction, 
and that it was given, but entircl' 
without exhortation or psychological 
methods of persuasion. Three thou
salld 'Were saved. 

In the third chapter we read of a 
miracle being wrought by Peter and of 
all the people's running' togethcr unto 
them in Solomon's porch, greatly won
dering. Thereupon, without any of 
the trappings of a modern revivai, 
Peter preached to them until he was 
seized by the police, but the /lumber 
of thcIII who bclic7.'cd '1:I.'as aoou/ ji7.!C 

thaI/sa lid. Getting free from the police 
the preachers settled with Ananias for 
bringing less than they should have and 
lying -about it. This greatly solem
nized the church, "And by the hands of 
the apostles were Illany signs and won
ders wrought alllong thc people"; "and 
believers were the more added to the 
Lord. 111ftifitudrs bot It of mell alld 
7.c!omen." ":\nd the word of the Lord 
increased; and the Dumber oi the dis
ciples Ilmltiplicd in jerl1<:.alelll greatly; 
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and a great '"company of the priests 
were obedient to the faith." 

Fierce PCf.:il,'cution ~prang up and 
the saints were scattered. Philip went 
down to the City of Samaria and 
prcacht'd Christ unto tiU.'111. X ot a 
word is said about any advertising, 
music planned to attract, psychological 
device.:;, He preached the \\'ord. That 
is all. The Acts makes no mention of 
anything else, but it says, "The people 
with one accord gave heed unto those 
thillg~ which Philip spak<.', hearing and 
seeing" the miracle!; which he did." 
There \',,'as great joy in that city for 
there I'i!aS a mighty )'c'i'h'a!. God did 
it. Philip gave out the \\·ord. and God 
the Holy Spirit took God's \Vord, and 
with it, used as a hammer, broke the 
hard and flinty hearts, and with it, 
lIsed as a sharp two-edged sword. 
picrccd them through ullti l they cried 
aloud for mercy. 

Now look at the re\'i\'al at Lydda. 
Al..'lleaS had been bcdfast with the palsy 
at Lydda for eight yca rs. Petcr came 
to the sa ints in that town and said to 
the sick man, "Jcsus Chri st maketh 
thee whole : ari se, and make thy bed." 
And he arose immediately. "And all 
that dwelt at Lydda alld Saron saw 
him, alld Ittrllcd 10 the Lord." Ko big 
mceting, no advcrtising, no singing or 
playi ng to attract attention, llothing
but God. Peter went down to the 
house of Cornelius. According to the 
Word he began preaching without prel
ude, and while he preached the entire 
cOllgregation rcceitlcd thc Baptism. 

Paul came to Antioch in Pisidia, and 
after the usual preliminary service of 
the synagogue had been gone through 
with by the unbelicv ing Jews, they 
called on Paul who, without adoo, 
prcachcd the \ Vord to thcm, and that 
was all he did. The next Sabbath day 
came almost the whole city together 
to hear the \Vord of God. Paul had 
preached on the preceding Sabbath and 
left God to do the work in the hearts 
of the peoplc, just as he was aCCllS

tomed to pray for a sick man and leave 
the results with God. O nly one ser
mon hy a stranger, and telling them 
things contrary to their lifetime teach
ing", hut God wrought so mightily in 
thei r hearts as to stir the whole city. 

At Thessalonica "Paul as his man-
1//'1' '(l'as," went in unto them and three 
Sahhath days reasoned with them out 
of the Scriptures . "And some of them 
belic\'ed and con~ortecl with Paul and 
S ilas; and of thc dc\'out Grccks a 
wcal lIIultif llde, alld of the chief wom
(' 11 lI ol a fcw." If he did anything at 
all bllt preach, thi s book of the Acts 
by which we s(;1 so much store, says 
nothing at all about it. At Athens too, 
it seems plain that he did nothing but 
p!,(·ach. and that under sc rious difficul
ties, but even so "certain men clavc 
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unto 1 rim, and belien,'d." Tht' ex
planation of the remarkable success of 
his unaided preaching and complete 
rcliance upon God for I'l'sults is found 
in :\Iark 16:20. ·;.\nd they went forth 
and preaclH.:d c\'Crvwher~, the I.orel 
working with then-l, and confirming 
the word with ~igns following." \\'lwll 
the Lord is left free to work an<1 con
firm the \\'ord the.' multitude would 
know and results would follow, n.'gard
lcss of hindrances and opposition. 

At Ephesu~. it appears that hc was, 
as o lle might say. mcrely a \'isitor in 
another man's meeting, but "he spake 
boldly for the space of three months. 
disputing and persuading' the things 
concernin.!! the kingdom of God." Xot 
only is nothing said about his doing 
anything hut preach. or about his hay
ing any human machinery or ap
plianccs for producing a re\'ival, hut 
the conditions sur round ing him make 
it pla in tha t he did nothing but preach. 
But a mighty rc\-i\'ul sprang up !iO that 
they brought their books, worth fiftv 
thollsanrl pieces of silvcr, and hurned 
them. uSo mightily grC"'..L' the H'ord of 
the Lord alld prc1}ailcd." 

Thus we find that in e\'ery casc 
where in the Acts any account is gi\'en 
of a public meeting looking toward thc 
sah'ation of men, preaching and the 
working of miraclcs are the only things 
cver mentioned a.s c.xplaining the 
mighty results achieved. 

Beforc we di sco\'ered that if we 
would pray and then get ourselvcs and 
all of our human contrivanccs out of 
God's way, He would hcal , we pra\'cd 
for the sick yery fervently, but we had 
scant success. Some would say we had 
no success. But when the idca was 
prcscn ted to us that God wants us to 
pray and anoint with oil and then look 
to Him alone to heal, we saw it to be 
Scri ptural and did it that way_ Then 
we found that God met our faith and 
wonderful heal ings took place. Tt \ .... as 
just so as to the Baptism. Before 
getting the Pentecostal light we sought 
the Lord eagerly, protractedly, carnest
ly, but we did not recci ve the Baptism. 
Thcn hearing that God has not 
changcd but that H e will do for us 
just as H e did for them in Bible days, 
we sought again and God met us and 
gloriously baptized us ill the H oly 
Ghost. I n both cases all we needcd 
was to ha\'e some one tell us of the 
better way. ~ ow that the better way 
of holding revi\'als is brought to Our 
minds, and we see that it is Scriptural, 
we arc assurcd that thc unchanging 
God will do for us in thi s agc what H e 
did for others in another age. 

Finney did it the way described in 
thc Acts, and soon after he bcgan he 
was sceing 50,(X)() a year bcing saved. 
Jonathan Goforth has been doing 
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it the Bible way and his J(!\'i\'als in 
China haH' for Years attracted world
wide ath:lltioll .. 

Let 1>',"l.';tors throughout the land put 
on a prayt·r-t.'nergizt'J, Bible fasll1()11 
rC\'ival. Preach the \ \'ord; tlt'c1are 
war on all ~ill; <il'Il1.:lI1d the clt';:llh of 
the old man, death to sin. <It'ath to the 
world; dt·malu" tht' full. whole-hearted 
giving of sdH':"I to God for 1 i!s sn
yiCl'- -that i~ . !In.-aeh hoth nc~atiH' and 
IXhitiw rig-htt'Ollsllt·:"Is: then with hands 
olT and a\'oiding the lise of means. t'x
pect God to break the. hearts of SI!lIll'rs, 
heginning of course with thnse III the 
church. hut by no means e.'nding tht·fl..'. 
lu"t as (;od Intt \'ou when hy throw
ing a\\'a~- your medicine:;. y~u 'put Ilim 
to the It· ... l ; and as ] fe met \'CHI wht'n 
\'ou tarrinl hefore Him for' the Iloh
Ghost Hapti~1Il accordin,l:! to tht' pat
tern in the Acts, so Ill' will 11lt'ct \,OU1Il 

this, and gi\'c YOU a rc.\i\-al th.lt will 
astonish ihc co~nml1nity. 

The Coming BrideGroom 
(Continued f~om Pag-c' Onc) 

-\dam. hut the Glorificd 1\lan is be
yond compare, and the glorified hride 
will he correspondingly beautiful. 
Adam was $;atisficd \\'ith Eve. and God 
will not g-ivc an inferior bride to ]Jis 
Son. 

Mcantime the hridc is an alien, un
recognized, misundcrstood. the sa n~e 
as thc Bridcgroom. If they treated 
the ~lastcr of the house badly, they 
\\'ill treat you al so as they treated Him. 
Rut he not afraid. lIe has o\·crcome. 
He is thc O\'ercomer, and the O\'c r
comer's desire is toward His beloved. 

T dimly guess from hless ing known . 
Of g-rcatcr ont of sight, 

And. with the chastcned P salmist. own 
His judgmcnts , too, are right. 

- \Vhittier 

Scallering the Pentecostal 
M essage 

H as "our assembly sent for a roll 
of extra copies of the special Pente
costal numher of the Evangel? The 
Philaddphia assemhly has ordcred 2,-
100. the Rochester assemhlv, 2(X)(), and 
others are "ending in both large and 
small orders. Send for a largc nllln
her of these. starr..p the name and ad
ore"" of vour nssemhlv nil them. and 
then place them at the door of every 
home in your town . If you don't 
let the people know ahout Pentecost, 
who will? 

\V<" arc just printing a second edit ion 
of thi~ numher, If you want to he 
"lire of copies send in your order 
promptlv. 51 for 100 copies : SOC for 
50 copies: 25c for 25 copies. Canadian 
friends please add 4c for each 25 
copies to pay for extra postagc. 
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"C])uft Pan)s)) [J3lifters and CC9rophies 

A True Story 

JII:.t a lillie while bdf)re l Icit Afri
ca 1 wa:-; making a lrip into the inter
ior, ~oing into a scrtion wheft! mi~~i(}t\
aries had never been. Oil Illy arrival 
there the people all ran for the "oods. 
,\:-; Ihey started to run, they began 
scn.'aming, ··The dcvil is coming! The 
devil is com ing 1" 111 a few minutes 
all had disappeared but one hoy. He 
ran h('hind a ilu!'h and under thc brush 
arbor. Presenlly 1 heard !<iOIl1C squeak
ing and J noticed thc little black hoy. 
1 sa id in the Zulu languagc, "Come 
out, my boy; I have not come to hurt 
you, hut to tell you of onc who loves 
us-Jesus, who died for you." I stood 
alongside onc of the three trees al~d 
waited for the lad to come out. I said 
again, "Come on, my boy- l haven't 
come to hurt you." 

Finally hc mustered up courage 
enough and looked up at my face. He 
grabhed my left hand and began to 
scra tch it. I asked what he was trying 
to do. He said, " I am trying to scratch 
the white ofT to sec if YOI1 aren't black 
underneath." 1 told him to call his 
folks and tcll them that I had not come 
to 1110lest them but to help them. l\ 
few hoys and girls Illustcred up cour
at!e enough to come back into the vil
lage. Then the womcn came. About 
that time the men c.'l.me home from a 
hunt. They sat around the firesidc 
with 111e that afternoon and evening. 
As T was getting ready to leave, thi s 
hoy sa id, <II want to ask your permis
sion to go with you." T asked hill! if 
he had permission from his fathcr and 
mother and from his chief. H e s.:"lid, 
"No , hl1t just wait a little bit and I 
wii1 run and get it." The next day he 
said. "All right, preacher, I may go 
with you." 

One day in the schoolroom-whcre 
we had ninety-four boys in school
he li stened intently. Then aftcr school 
was dismissed he went over to the hut 
where T was living. Therc he saw Mrs. 
Rush sweeping. She was taking the 
dust up in the dust pan. He turned 
to her and said, It\Vhat is the name of 
that thine-?" She told him and he 
sa id. "Thank you. Mi sses." and ran 
over to the school room. The follow
ing morning ahout one-thi rd of the 
wav hack sat this lad. He got up and 
said, "Teachcr, T want you to know 
that from now on my name is not wh~t 
it has been. but 'Dust Pan.''' I saId 
to him. "My hov. I want to. ~k you 
a question. Tell me why It IS you 

han' cho-;(;11 'UU5t Pan' for a name, 
II c said, .. I was ove;r to your hou5e 
and saw your mistress sweeping the 
floor. \\"ith this thing ~he threw all 
the flirt Out of the house. I decided 
that I wanted my Ii fc to be a Dust 
Pan that T Illay throw the dirt out of 
my father's and mother's and brothcr·s 
and sister' s lives. 

The ne.'Ct morn ing I saw this boy. 
lIis hair was wet with dew, for he 
had heen praying all night that God 
would make him a Dust Pan- a useful 
man. He said tha t about four o'clock 
in the morning Jcsus gave him a new 
heart. J have never seen such an ex
pre5sion on a human face as all his 
as it shone with the glory of God. He 
mel five heathen boys going down the 
road and said to them, "Come on, 
I will show yOtl to God- Oh, YOll can 
find Him. T found Him this morning 
just as the sun was hreaking over the 
cl iff." He took these five boys tip 
where hc had found the Lord and told 
them to look between the two forks 
of the tree, ami said, "Just look up 
there and as YOll call upon Him. H e 
will come in." As they looked stead
fastly up. having faith in the words of 
this hoy, these five heathen boys found 
God and came down to the Camp. 
shouting. "\Ve found Him! \Ve found 
Him 1" 

\\'hen T made another tri p down 
where hi s father and mothcr lived. I 
said to him, "You stav here and assist 
Mrs. Rush and help these boys. " But 
he sa id, "I can't stay- I have to e-Cl-
mv father may be killed by the lions 
while working, and my mother may 
die, and my brothers and sisters may 
never hear of this Jesus." So thirty
four men ~ot ready to go into the in
terior-a journey of four long wecks. 
One day in November thc temperature 
wa" I:lO ill the sun . and wc were all 
sllfTerine- from the heat . That night, 
while lying in mv tent. T heard groan
in!! and just as I started out I hcard 
the voice of mv bov. Dust Pan. H e 
said to me, "Oh, take your knife and 
cut the bottoms of mv feet! Cut my 
feet 1" "\\That is the matter with 
thcm?" 1 asked. I looked at them as 
he Ja\" there nat on his back. On one 
foot where three blisters as large as 
c::i lvf'r dollars, al1f1 on the other foot 
there were two. He said. "I !lOt them 
yesterday from travelin~ in the sun." 
f put on some compresscs the best J 
could. 
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The; lIext morning when I got ready 
to leave, 1 said, "Take this lad, give 
him food and help and care for him 
and I will pay you for your trouble 
when l r(,lUrn." But Dmt Pan oycr
hcard me and ~aid, .. .:\0, 1 cannot stay 
-1 have to go· I han to sec:: my fa
ther, n~y hrothers, Illy mother ~l1d my 
Sl!)ter-;. :'\ ly father may gl't killed or 
my mother or si~tcrs or brothers may 
die, and rill the only one in the fami ly 
that knows Jesus 1" I tried to remOll
strate with him and ~aid, "If I give 
you my shoe ... my fect will be blisters 
as yours are. 1 hCl'l'C to go. I am sor
ry but 1 want you to stay here. COI~le 
on . my caravan!" But the hoy Said, 
,.] havc to g'o !'. \\'e started down the 
windi ng pathway. .\ little wayan a 
tree had hlowll across the path and sud
den ly a lioness sprung acrosS the path. 
] low nea r we came to losing our lives ! 

Tt was eleven o'clock when we stop· 
pee\. :'\ly boys got some food ready. 
"\\'herc is Dust Pan ?'. I asked. \Ve 
had heard the lions roaring to the le ft 
and the right of us all through the 
clay. The man who was standing by 
me said, " If he is on the ground he 
is possibly gone, but if he is in a trce 
he is sa fe." 1 picked up my field 
glasses to see if 1 could sec hi111. pray
ing to the God who had protected me 
all these years, who had heard the 
prayers of my friends at home, and 
who had hcard Dust Pan's prayer in 
hi s salvation. T had already had two 
GlraVan men kill ed by lions. and 1 
pravcd, "0 God. save this lad 1" Look
in""-through mv field glasses I saw in 
th~ distance somcthing- \',,·hich T sup
posed was a human being. btlt it was 
a bunch of elephant grass sweep
ing back and forth on the plain. 

Suddenly, to my surpr ise. about 
twenty feet from me, with both hands 
in the air. and shouting, "God's going
to let Ille live to tell 111y father and 
mother and sisters and hrothers ahout 
this Testis I have found 1" was Dust 
Pall.· T shall never forget the sight I 
heheld a '5 he came lip. Tears of Stl f
fering were rolling down his checks, 
and he was pulling hunchcs o f grass 
off his fet. As he had traveled that 
dav he had cut hark frolT! trees. and 
tied it on his feet with bunches of 
this .C"ra"s . From the weight of thi~ 
PTa"" and the sand that had sifted 
tl11d(>r it. the skin had given wav and 
his fl:'et were raw. so that with everv 
Men he tonk the hlond would ooze out. 
He ";J.id. "Gael is {Toing to let me live!" 
I s::lid. "Mv God. Thou who canst take 
a hev from raw heathendom and out 
it t(we in his heart that will cause him 
to {!O miles on hlistereel feet tn tell 
the <:tnr" to his neople. helo me!" From 
th:'!t hnllr tn thic:: my hcart :lncl life 
h,,-w' h('en ("hane-cd. 
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Uu!>t Pan \ witch-doctor father had 
hCt.:1l rtspollsiblc for two hundred 
deaths annually by the practice of 
witchcraft, but that boy led his father , 
mother. si~tcrs. and brothers to the 
Lord. I went down there some months 
later and baptized three hundred peo
ple wholll Oust Pan had led to Jesus 
Christ. I f God can Il SC the boys there 
who have neyer had the experience and 
the opportunit ies that YOli ha\'c had. 
sun.:!y } fc can raise lip in America 
SOIll(' who will do a wonderf ul work 
fo r Him .. ;\ , Bush in God's R(J'lJ1'v

alist . 

Around (he W orld 
(Continued from Page Five) 

work in America, work among Rus
sians in )'1anchuria , work in the South 
Seas, etc. This world outlook brings 
great blessing. Every member studies 
hi s Bible, a nd studies it prayerfully. 
The Bible Society has said that these 
churches arc the biggest buyers of 
Bibles in Japan." 

Encouraging News from Africa 
The Sudan Interior ~lission has 

made an annual gain of twenty per 
cenl for the past four years. In 1900 
the Church Missionary Society, which 
has been working in Africa for 125 
years, reported 60,901 converts. I n 
1927 the number had increased to 488,-
565; in I92S to 519,577; in 1929 to 
552,640. The Christians in South 
Nigeria contributed last year nearly 
$500,<XXJ to the work. There are 110 
missionary socielies working in Cen
tral Africa. with a Christian commun
ity of 547.776, all of which can be 
directly traced to the life and death 
of Da\'id Livingstone. 

Chili Scmlil/g Forlh Pel/teeos/al 
AI issiollaries 

Brother \V. C. Hoover of Valpar
ai so, Chili, writes, "\Ve are on the 
eve of sending out two foreign mis
sionaries who will go to the Argen
tine Republic. Both arc married; one 
has two. while the other has one child. 
They will maintain themselves, one be
ing a carpenter and the other a barber. 
No salary, 110 promises- save those in 
t he Book which they go to preach and 
to live. They have been standbys in 
my church for eight years. One has 
been my ass istant for four years. Their 
names are Henry r..·furgl.les, and Elias 
Lopez. This is a real event. they ,he
inC' the first to deliberately decide to 
leave their count rv for the g-ospel's 
s.,kc. "My church has produced cleven 
who arc :llready pastors in variolls 
parts of Chili. some of them with six 
to tcn congregations It1 outlying 
places." 

M r. l.eOfC'c T. 13. Davis. Secretary 
of the M ill ion Testaments Campaigri. 

who has n.occnt]y l)t.'~.'n \i:.iting ~c\'en 
countric~ in Latlll J\nlt.'rica, writcs a~ 
a post:-l'fipl to one of hi~ Circular let
ters: 

"1 iuund that the Pcntl'co~tal 
churche:. in Chile arc doing- a grcat 
work for God. I spokc III lwO church
es in ~antiago 011 (lIll' Sunday. ;\t the 
morning Ilu..:l'ting: Ihcre were l' 7 in at
tendance at the Sunday School, and at 
the eveni ng' service there were about 
900 present. The pcople are on fin' 
for souls, They are eagerly waiting 
for K cw Testaments." 

....-1 11 Oll/pourillg ilt Callada 
idr. .. \. J, Smith, a returned mis

sionary from China, writes in God's 
i<l-IIi<}alist, frolll a place not far frolll 
the city of Saskatoon, in the province 
of Saskatchewan, Canada. "God's 
Spirit mightily worked; and in fact 
we have l1e\'er seen anything like it 
in this country. There had been no 
pre\'ious announcements of the meet
ings. no advcrti sing befo re nor after 
the meeting started, but the news of 
the revival spread like wildfire all over 
Ule country and people came from dis· 
tances of thirty miles and more. \Ve 
have never had an c,xpcrience like it 
in this country; but we remember it 
worked just about the same way in 
China. \.yhen we would speak to the 
people about their sou ls , with few ex
ceptions. they would break out in tears. 
weeping and sobbing. Our preaching 
did not do it. but we prayed and fast
ed. and the lIoly Ghost worked. \Ve 
had no special singer or pianist with 
us. no or~alli zed band of personal 
workers. There was no great preach
cr or evangelist present during this 
re\'ival. and consequently there were 
no elOQuent scrmons or highly deyel 
oped theological messages. Xo. the 
messages werc ven' common. mostly 
composed o f pract ical truths g ivcll by 
this poor returned missionary, There 
were no hair-rai si nC' storie s told to trv 
to get people to the altar. If we 
want real seekers after salvation at om 
altars we n~lI st let the Holy Ghost 
hrillfT thelll. 

"There was real seeking- after God. 
It was not an uncommon thin,!! for 
folks not to he ahle tn sleep nivhts 
fnr conviction of sin. Evenin(!s. after 
the COI1(!re,!!ation had heen dismissed 
and <:.eekers were pravin(!. one couM 
e;ee e-rn110<:' of men and womf'n stanrl
iner nllt<:.ide the churrh ac;kin£! f'ach 
(I,h"r'<:. fnrpjvene<:.s and makinC' thillC's 
rirrH, Fnlk<:. \\'I're f()uml oravinl! he
hind alltns. hee;i(\(' the chllrch. under 
th,. trf'f'<:'. nne! t11r('e {Tirt" nrayec1 
thrnnrrh in 'tll(' Cf'meterv one night, /\ 
Olnt'l l,.ft his tr;'lctor in tll(' fil>l<1 and eot 

on hie; kn('f'<:' tn oray. H e Inter h ir('fl 
;'l tWill to do hi<:. work fnr him for a 
week so he coulc! ha\'e time to pra" 

Pau(' Sint 

"'id ~o around makin).! restitution 
alll()I1.~ thc neig-hbors. There was a 
lot oi thi:. dOllc 0)' all the :'t:l·kt:rs. 
'1111'rc Illu:-.t havc hU'1l th'Jll:-.anus oi 
('onit·v.;i~JIls of ~ins. 

"Th~'re Wl'rc Il~CIl who t'l!llt('"..;(·cI 
t.hat althou!-;h llt"ioft., till')' had pro
Il"''''l'd to ht.· :-'3nd. juined chufI..'h, re
ct'I\'cd haptlsm, etc., the\' hau IIcn.:r 
ht:en gl'IlUIllt..'iy 'horn 0\ (;ou,' and 
when tlll'Y got yit·tory thl' Il uly Spi rit 
grc<:ltly uscd tlwir tl'"timonY to con
"illec and COll\ iet other~ or'their ue
rei\'cd state, 

". \t the c1o~c of the fourth wcek, 
the church building in which the mcct
ings were held, burned down. It was 
helie\'ed to be the work of the Com
munists who arc causing a great deal 
of trouble ill Canada. ha\'ing burned 
about thirty schoolhouses in that sec
ti on o f the country. \Ve had one 
se rvice in tile open ~£ter the church 
burned, God was there in an un
ll sual way that night. ~rany were 
weeping. earnest prayers wcre poured 
ou t to God, and a number decided for 
Christ. 

"The re"j"al has not closed, \ Vhen 
we left. after running for s ix weeks, 
prayer meetings were announced for 
seekers. and souls arc still finding 
God.'1 
SlIpportillg Scores of Nati'llc IVorkcrs 
1 n the Srl1lday School T1'mcs M.r. 
Ernest Gordon writes of a New Eng
land shoe manufacturer who has ),ear 
after ycar contributed hca\'il)' through 
the American Board to the support of 
nativc cyangelists in various parts of 
the world. He now support s 262 in 
,>cores o f ccnters in China. India, and 
Africa. His gift s for their Sllpport 
have ::I"erageci over $14.0Cl0 a year for 
nineteen years. Hundreds of Chris· 
tian gr0ups ha"c resulted. and c;ome 
37.<XXJ COil verts arc reported. This 
man has felt the cli\'ine c::IlI to "send 
Ollt native preachers wht're otherwise 
native peoples would not hear the gas· 
pel ., 

This manufacturer says. "I was 
thinking- the other day of those poor 
fellows who lost their all in the stock 
pal11C. \\'hat I have put into this work 
ahroad has not heen lo!'t and can never 
he lost. I am not against education 
on the mission field: it is all right for 
the right man. hut education never 
made a Chri stian, T am primarilv in
t('rested in the expericnce end of 
things." 

"The hest wav to rcsi"t the infect ion 
of disease i$ to maintain the health of 
th(' hodv at a high level: so the hest 
anticlot,. for the poison of doubt and 
temntation is an ahundant eX\lberant 
<:.niritl1al life." 

j 
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Pentecost in Peru 
0 11 our n:C<: lIt trip of I)vcr 400 milt::s , 

Ill)' \, ... ife and 1 !>..'lW some of the pre
c i oll ~ work of God. It was surely all 
encouragt llll'nt lO ll~ to sec thi s fruit 
aft<:r om 1'l\t· yea r :-; of labor since ar
rivi ng III I'<:ru thi s last time, four 
years of whirh have h('en seed sowing 
in a fo n n<: rly ullevangdi zcd part o f 
Peru . 

. \ ~ Wt' l'fflssed the most westerl y 
rangt.' of the.' :\ndt.'s going toward the 
cnasl , hail and snow fell for a few 
homs, al1(1 th(' delay that Wt' had wi th 
our pack- mule r;)used us to have to 
pass the night in an uninhahited part 
of th (' highlands werc attacks of ban
dit s st ill lake place occasionally. \\'hen 
senral lwoplc travel together there is 
not Vtry llluC'h danger. at lc:l st in day
tin1(' . \\'(, made tents of water-proof 
ponchos a1l(1 Cod kept us sa f ely 
through th(' night. Thr next night we 
held a me(,t ing at a small town where 
w(, ha ve a few helievers. and eight or 
ten miles farther on. we reached an 
auto roac! . From here the two native 
workers. who like myself had come 
Illo<;t of th(' \vay on foot. took our ani 
mals h..1.ck. and my family and T con
tinued the journey southward to Lima 
hy truck and train. On the train T 
sold some 70 copies of the Erickson 
hrothers' paper, "Agua de Vida" (\Va
tcr of life). 

\Ve went directly to Callao. the port 
of Lin·a. where we stay('(\ with nroth
er llipolito Astete. who is in charge 
of the assemhly there. Because of the 
corruption on all sides here, we found 
it l1<'Cessarv to send 0111' two children, 
Reheccn :lIld Evangeline, although only 
thirteen and nine vears old respective
Iv. hack to the Cnited States where 
kine! Christian friends have offered to 
care for thrill so that they can he in 
sch()l)1. \Ve plIt them on ·the steamer 
in charg'e of returning missionary 
fri('lle!s. ane! !'.1.id good-hy to the111. not 
without t('aro;; . T am sllre we would 
not p;1rt with our children for anv 
othe-r rra"on than to fulfill the catl 
that C;od has given us to reach the 
he-at hell with the good news of eternal 
salvation through Ouist for all who 
will hrl;eve in Him. And for our
se-h'es w(" have God's !'ure promise in 
~fatt. lC):29. "shall reC'eiY('· an hundred 
fol f1 " 

The conversion of Hipolito Astete. 
our I1ntiv(' preacher in ("allao. was 
hroll('hf ahout throllfl'h the pravers :l.I1d 
fhe self -rkn\'inp,' life ;1nd death of 
Brother lblnh T.ig-htnrr. a \'Olmp' Pen
teco<;tal missionary whose poor health 

All .fJ#rm6.1 lor Pln.:ign Mt,Ulon.1 
.. ad JOT '.r~nseJ oj c~mducllng tM 
Mvsw_,..., D_;ortmlnt, Jiu,ufd be 4eFll 
;')1 Ch,ck, Dr. /I, ExJwels or Post.1 
jf~' Ord", made I a.JKJbfe 16 Noli 
Pt!ri:~, MusiorI(Jry S ecre/.tJry, 330 
West Peci/ic St., S/Will{}field, M •. , 
U. S. A. 

d id not permi t his be ing appointed as 
a regular mi ssionary, but he, led by 
the S pi rit , made a prayer tent in the 
('ofl\cr o f a gardcn a few rods away 
from the ;\ stet (' hom.e in the Indian 
village of IT uachac, over II ,(x)() feet 
hig-h in the Andes, and after a short 
frag rant mini ~t r\' , died there without 
~('ei ng the fruits o f hi s laho rs and 
prayers. Through thi s grain o f wheat 
\ ... ·hidl fell into the ground and died. 
two of the i\stete hrothers ITipoit o and 
Juan G., who reccived their Bible 
t ra ining with us. have been sowing 
the seed and laboring for over three 
and a half years and are still doing 
so verv faithfully : Juan in the mOlln
tain villages, and Hipolito in c1.lIao. 

Pentecost had not yet fallen on the 
natives in Callao when Hipolito took 
chargc of the assemhly. bITt Brother 
\ stete prayed much. worked hard. and 

had tarrying meetings, and in about 
six mont.hs a revival hegan in the 
Callao asscmhly. a number receiving 
manifestations of the power of God 
;Inc! ei(!'ht receiving the Rapti!'1ll with 
the Holv Ghost. Brother Tl ipolito 
himself h3<:; not yet re<:eived the Bap
tism. hut is seeking though holding 
;1hout ei\,!ht meetings 3 week. for he 
ha<; another congregation that is doing 
w('l1 in ~'firaf1ores. a suhurh of Lima. 
Manv times when Hipolito was in 
training we had to repron and counsel 
him to cl1rh hi s great desire for human 
knowledge. hut we dealt with him in 
patience. and the Spirit of C;od has 
wrought a (!Teat change in him. and 
the work of God in his hand is grow
in£r. 

\Ve returned to Huaraz: hy a dif
ferent route visiting two of our live
liest outstations, Colcabamba and Pam
pas perched on the western spurs of 
I he i\ ndes at altitudes of 10.CO) and 
12.COJ feet respectively. Altogether 
eleven or twelve have received the 
Baptism \\-'ith the Spirit in these two 
towns, all having received in their own 
meetings without the presence of the 
missionaries except two who were 
fdled when Brother Erickson and one 
of our natives visited Colcahamha. \Ve 
were in this town three and a half 

days, and were in meeti ngs a lmost all 
of the t ime. T he houses are of adoocs 
(sun-dried bricks) with mild noors. 
Some of the houses have tiled roofs 
and others are thatched with wire 
grass . Some of the breth ren wear 
shoes and others wear rawhide san
dals. Most of thelll speak some Span
ish, but all speak the Q uichua I ndian 
langu3ge. H ow ~I ad they were to see 
us! H ow the\' emhraced us! There 
were prayers.' songs. and testimonies 
in hoth languages. I bapt ized nine in 
a reser\'oi r in the cold water that 
cOlnes dow n from the higher mountain 
ridg('s. Some were talking in tongnes 
as they went into the water, and they 
eam(' ou t giving their testimonies o f 
tht, mighty saving power o f God . O h, 
hallduj;th! One young 1ndian woman 
who was recent ly saved and filled with 
the Holy Ghost cried out. "The Lord 
is coming soon: lIe is coming soon. 
" ' e shall se(' H im in the clouds. He 
is near: He is very ncar. Oh, how 
heauliful: how heautiful!" During the 
Lord's supper the power and glory of 
God came down. There was mighty 
rejoicing, singing in the Spirit and 
prophecy. 

Tears of joy ran down our faces as 
we saw what God had done in the 
hearts and lives of those people who 
three years a\,!o were in idolatry. super
stition. drunken revelries and some of 
them in witchcraft. Now the love of 
Christ rilles in their hearts. and thev 
lo\'e His \Von!. Some who could 
hardlv rcael at all now read their Bi
hIes and sing- the gosnel songs. and 
when they fret sick thev pray with 
faith and God he;tls them. The old
tillle E!osnel ~til l has its olel -time power. 
if we will onlv go to God with the old
time faith. ·Tn the ne:..'t outstation. 
Pampas. when we arrived some of the 
hret hren were ahsent . hut as they gath
erer! in. the power of God was oresent 
and there were li"in!! testimonies and 
<:'0111e nrec ious Illanifestations of the 
Holy Ghost. Five were hnptiz:ed in 
water <;till {'older than in Colcahamha. 

Brother "'alter Erickson faithfl1l1v 
hf'ld the fort in Hnara7.. hattlinE! in 
nr:l\'rr (Illrinp' Ol1r :1hsencc of one 
month. Oh. the IovinE! kindnc<;s ()f 
God in ... howinrr 11<; this fru it of our 
laho r<;. ;'I ftcr we l"'lrl ~('naratf"(l from 
our rhilrlren for Hi<; sake". T o Him 
he all the ,!!Iorv.- H. \V. Cragin. 

T .ittle" do we know how we wronC!' 
ourselves hv shutting- out of our 
nravers the pra ises of God.- R ichard 
"R:Jxter. 
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Increase in M issionary Funds 
It" a real juy to us to see the steady 

increase in funds swell. \\'e appealed 
for help some few months ago, and 
this month we can praise God that we 
hayc gone over the mark of the earli
er months of this year and also passed 
last year's total. We feel like thank
ing God and taking courage. 

~Iay the I.ord richly hless all who 
arc standing with llS in this great 
work. \\'e still have something like 
twenty cand idate missionaries who arc 
anxious to get out to the field hut arc 
held hack for lack of funds. Let us, 
therefore, pray unitedly that the Lord 
of the han"est may provide a way so 
that these missionaries may he sent 
forth. 

A New Field in South India 
S ince September our Tan~l worker 

has been located at Palamcottah, Tin
nevelley District. Thi s came about 
through a sister from that place ask
ing us to come to them to open a Pen
tecostal work there. As we could not 
leave Ollr mission, we promised to pray 
and later found it good to send our 
ollly Tamil worker there to start the 
work in leading souls to Chri st. The 
blessing of the Lord was upon him 
in a precious anointing from the time 
he began work there. Souls were 
saved f 1'0111 among the formal church 
members. Hindus came and received 
definite salvation. Some were healed 
and others began to seek for the Bap
tism in the H oly Ghost. The work 
prospered, and it became necessary for 
us to pay a visit and give them a 
week's meetings. Vi llagers came 
great distances and gladly heard the 
Word and sought help along spiritual 
li nes. Others came from near-by 
villages for the meetings. W ell edu
cated men and women listened gladly 
to the messages. Some came for heal
ing and the Lord's power was present 
to heal. Praise be to the Lord J esus. 

An outstanding case was that of a 
man who has had asthma for the last 
fi fteen years and has suffered much. 
lIe was~ a Chri stian and in real earn
est. He was anointed and pravcd for 
and "'as immediately healed. Through 
his testimony many others have be
come interested. 

Then definite calls came for us to 
take up work in that district of Tin
neyelley with headquarters at Pal
amcottah. The Rangalore work has 
continued also. Mr. and Mrs. Stone 
are accepted t'J sllcceed us. The work 
in Bangalore is established. and al
though it is confll1ed to English speak
ing people. yet Mr. Stone is interested 
also in Iahoring among Teiagtls. ~1:r . 
and :\frs. S tone are experienced Pcntc-

THE PEXTECOST.\1. E\'.·\XGFL 

costal missionaries and we have pre
ciOllS f clJowship with them since they 
ha\'c come to take over the work. 

\\'c can now give Ollr entire lime to 
the one station in the Tamil work at 
Palamcottah. ..\ whole di~l1'ict for 
PcntcC'ost with incrca~il1g interest and 
carll('~t desir<..· for a \1nitt..,u work 
throl1g-ilotlt the ('ntire district is given 
1I~ throl1!:!h ollr 1~ord's call tht're. Pray 
we IPay he our hest 11)" God's grace and 
powrr and t hat the pure working of 
the ~pirit of God amidst the people 
may contint1e unahatcd and llnhin
:l('~cd. It is through mnch prayer and 
Intercession that \\'C haY(' heen Ieri thus 
far into the ncw field which hy dis
tance is Cfuitc far awa\' frolll Ilanga
lore heing to the extreine soltth. The 
heat is inten~(' there htlt God who has 
called and who is with us, will keep 
us a~ we lr\l<;,t ill lTim,-Lillic D, 
Malthy. 

Labors Rewarded in Porto Rico 
\\' t ha \"c j IIsl recti ,'cd word from 

our work in ::'\[ayagllez and since the 
Jatter part o f January there have becn 
over fi fly new cOIn-erts in one ncw 
country station and in another there 
have b'een over one hundred, Of this 
latter n\lmber !'=ome fifteen have al
ready heen baptized ",ith the H oly 
Ghost, and they are requesting that 
we go there .a nct hold a baptismal 
seryire. A little !:irl filled ""th the 
H oly Spirit spoke forth in a prophetic 
manner reqt1estinj! that they bc bap
tized in water. In the work in the 
City o f Mayaguez God has done ",on-

Pagt' F.le7!ell 

ders in the past year, That work lia" 
g-rown from a small number of about 
twenty to what it is now ,ahout t,\,O 

hundred, The humhh: workl'r, Broth
er Lorenzo Luccna, who had labored 
there f rorr. the time it wat.; opened 
(aholtt the y"ar 1918) did not <:tt to 
!'l'e thi", H'yi\"al hreak out for he had 
heell placed in another fic.'i(L hut since 
he was such a wonderful man of 
prayer, no douht this r(,\'jval is due 
to hi'" de\'otcrl Ii fe and in answcr to 
hi" pra!'{'r~, while anothc.T drar worker, 
Brother Ri\'tra, is there now to !=>ce 
thc work grow hy leaps and hounds, 
Rrother r .UCl'Il:t, while therl' at onc 
timc fa,te(\ for s('Y~n full day, with
out takin,!!" ('\'el1 watcr in h("hal f of a 
revival for that fi"lcl. Man" times he 
has fa~t('d thr('c da\'!', Pre\\' for the~(' 
\\"ho ha\'c ))('cn ncwl\' sa\'cc! that thc 
Lorel ",ill hold thrm fast. \Iso for 
nroth('r Ri\'('ra who io:; pastor there 
110W,- Frank Finkcnhinncr. 

NOTICE 
In the list of names printed in the Pente· 

costa l Evangel of May 17, 1930 the name 
of Brother Ralph McMakin, Atlantic City, 
:\'ew Jersey appeared, a5 withdrawing on 
account of ill health, \Ve are very glad to 
report no\\' that Brother 1fc"Makin feds the 

Lord has touched him and that he desires 
to continue in the fellowship; and we are 
making Ihi5 correction so that you may know 
his nallle sti ll appears on our Ji st and that llC 

is in good standing with the Gelleral Coun· 
ci l. 

J, R E\'31lS, Secretary 
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May ~I, 1930 

Increase in Missionary Funds 
It 1> a rcal JOY to us to see the steady 

increase in funds swell. \\'e appealed 
for help some few months ago, and 
this month we can praise God that we 
have gone over the mark of the ear1i
er month< of this "ear and also passed 
last year's total. \\'e feci like thank
ing God and takin~ courage. 

,lay the Lord richly bless all who 
arc 5tanding with IlS in this great 
work. \\'e still have something like 
tW('11t," candidate mis5inllaries who are 
anxil);" to get out to the field hut arc 
held hac!< for lack of funds. Let us, 
therefore, pray uoitedly that the Lord 
of lhr han"est mily provide a way so 
that these missionaries may be sent 
forth. 

A New Field In South India 
Since September our Tamil worker 

has becn located at Palamcottah, Tin
nevclley District. This came about 
through a sister from that place ask
ing us to come to them to open a Pen
tecostal work there. As we could not 
leave Our missioll, we promised to pray 
and latcr found it good to send our 
only Tamil worker there to start the 
work in lead ing souls to Christ. The 
blessing of the Lord was upon him 
in a precious anointing from the time 
he began work there, Souls were 
saved f rom among the formal church 
members, Hindus came and received 
definite salvation, Some were healed 
and others began to seek for the Bap
tism in the Holy Ghost. The work 
prospered, and it became necessary for 
us to pay a visit and give them a 
week's meetings, Villagers came 
great distances and gladly heard the 
Word and sought help along spiritual 
li nes. Others came from near-by 
villa~es for the meetin~s. \'Vell edu
cated men and women listened gladly 
to the messa~es. Some came for heal
ing and the Lord's power was present 
to heal. Praise be to the Lord Jesus. 

An outstandin~ case was that of a 
man who has had asthma for the last 
fi fteen years and has su tTered much. 
I-Ic was a Christian and in real earn
cst, T-Ie was anointed and prayed for 
and ",as immediately healed. Through 
his testimony many others have be
come interested, 

Then definite calls came for us to 
take up work in that district of Tin
nevelley with headquarters at Pal
amcottah. The Ban~alore work has 
continued also. Mr. and Mrs. Stone 
are accepted t'J succeed u~ , The work 
in Bangalore is established. and al
though it is confined to English speak
ing people. yet Mr. Stone is interested 
also in laboring among Teiagtls, ~1r , 
and ~[rs . Stone are experienced Pente-
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costal missionaries ami we have prc
ciou: f c1lowship with them since they 
ha \'C nm,c to take Over the work. 

\\" c can now give our entire time to 
the one station in the Tamil work at 
Palamcottah, A whole d]~lrict for 
Pcnt{'C'ost with increasing- interc.st and 
carn('~t desin' for a llnited work 
throtl~hotlt tbe tntirL' di~lrict is g-ivcn 
lis thr()ll~h our l..onl's call tht.'n~. Pray 
we lI~ay he our hc .... t h\" God's grace an~l 
pow('r and that the" pure working of 
the Spirit of God amidst the !,<,ople 
may cOTltin1le unahatE'd and Ilnhin~ 
~l('~ed, It is through much prayer and 
mh'rC't..'ssiOll lhat we h;ne heC'n kcl tilLle; 
far into the no\\' field which hy dis
tanCt' is fJuite far awa~' from Bang:l· 
lore heil1g to the extreme sOl1th. The 
heat i" illt('n~l' thnc hut God who has 
called and who ioo: with tt~, will keep 
us a~ we trust in llim,-Lillic D, 
~ralthy. 

Labors R euJarded in Porro Rico 
\ \' 1..' ha \'e j u:-;t recti H'd \\'ord from 

our work in ).[ayagul'z nnd ~itl('(' the 
latter part o f January there have heen 
over fifiy new converts in one new 
COllntr\, ~tation and in another there 
have ')ccn over one hundred, Of this 
latter 11\1l"l1ber some fi ftecn have al
rea,ly heen I",ptizecl with the IToly 
Ghost, and they arc rcqllestin~ that 
we go there an,[ hal <I a haptismal 
service. A little /:,i rl filleci with the 
!loly . pirit spoke forth in a prophetic 
manner requesting that they he hap
ti zed in water. In the work in the 
City of Mayagucz God has done won-

Pug!' Fle'llell 

ders in the {'<1St year. That work Ita, 
grown i rom a small T1umher of ahoul 
twent,' to what it i~ now -ahont l\.,.'O 

hundr",1. The hllmblt- work,·r. I3roth
('r Lorenzo LU('t.'na, who had labor('d 
there f ro1r.. the lime 1t wa..; opened 
(about till' year 191R) did not gl·t to 
~\'C thi<.; rc\"i,'a.l hreak (lut for he had 
been pl<ltcd in <lllothcr fidei. hut since 
ht~ W~b such a wondt-rful man of 
praytor, no rlollht this rn-i\<tl is dnc 
to his d("'oteri lifc and in answ(,r to 
his pr:1"t'I'5. while an0tht'r dear wnrker, 
llrothl'T Rivt'ra. i~ tht'rc now to sec 
the wurk grow hy leaps amI hounds, 
Rroth{'r Lur(>lla, while..' there at onc 
timc f:\\;,ted for oo:cv~n f1111 oav ... with
nut taking- ("'cn watrr in hrh~lf of a 
rr"i"al for that ficld. ~hn\' times he 
has f<lc.:tcd three day5, Pra\" for these 
who h:l\'c he(,11 newl\' saycd that the 
Lord will hol<l them fast. \1,0 for 
nrntlll'r Rivf'r:t who is p:tstor thcre 
now" Frank Finkenbinder, 

NOTTCE 
[n the list of names prinh.'d in the Ptntc, 

costal E\'an~('l or May 17, 1930 the: name 
of Broth('r Ralph McMakin. Atlantic City, 
New ]err;ey appea.red, a .. withdr:lwinR on 
account of ill health, \Ve :'Ire vcry glad to 
report nllw lhat Brother Mc"M:tkin £('('Is the 
I.orc! has touched him and that he desires 
to continue in the fe.llowship: and we arc 
making thi .. correctioll so that you mar know 
his name still 3flpcars 011 our list ami that he 
is in good standing with tbe General Coun~ 
cil. 

), It E\'alls. Secretary 

Comparison of Missionary Offerings 
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• • 9n the Whitened ~ar'Vest CJield • • 

.\ (;LOI~I()L'S 1I()~IECO~fl;':G 
Pa<,tor .\Jt.,;: Cl"lIt·Tlbtlr~c . Conneaut. 0 .• 

write "E\'~I/Igdi~t E'ldia .Maffett, of 
Canton. has iu,,! ~d\'('11 11'1 a two wcck~' 
lIIt'ctillj.!', thruugh which the Spirit of the 
I..(Jnl drc\¥" a number ()f back<.lidcrs home to 
F;lth("r', hom(', and 5 received the Rapli~m 
\\ illt the lloly (;hu~t. God was greatly mag
nifie<i. and the lopiri! (Jf revival is still in 
our mid st ," 

COLI) JlE.\RTS WAR),fED 
Pa<,lor K. Stambaugh and wife. P orter

ville, DliL, write: "We wi sh to give thanks 
to ("rOd for the recent revival we have en
joyed, conducted by R. S. Peterson, of Peli
can Rapid~, }'Iinil. ),!any came weeping to 
the cross for salvatioll, and others who had 
grown cold returned to the warmth and com
fort of Father's house. Not least among 
the revival blessings wa~ the hidden Illini s~ 
tration~ of the Spirit to the hearts of the 
Sa1ints, filling them with greater love, and 
sCHling them deeper in God." 

W\RE FROM CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Pastor Harry Stie l wires from Cleve~ 

land, Ohio: "!lave just closed a remark. 
able revival with Evangelist Jlarvey Mc~ 
Alister. The elders of our church s tate 
it ha s been the Illost copious outpouring 
in the history of this church. Many have 
been co nverted ; aud there are glorious 
healing te stimonies. A very large num~ 
ber have been Spiri t -baptized. A n otable 
feature of the meeting was the large num
ber of young and quite aged people filled 
with the Spirit." 

"REAP I:-:G IN ~IERCY" 
Pastor James L. Henley, London, Ark. 

writes: "We have had a blessed week of 
victory for God in a revival conducted by 
Evangelist William S, Moore and wife, of 
S I)iro, Okla. It was precious to see hard 
hearts broken up as ])eople came weeping 
the altar to 'reap in mercy.' and receive 
blessings from His hand. Six found the 
glorious way of sah'ation, and many others 
were seeking the H oly Ghost on the last 
night. The church is more closely united 
in love and is moving forwa rd with greater 
strength of purpose," 

!lUCK"AC C!lURCH DEDICATION 
Brother G. 11. Millard, Secretary, Enid 

Okla., writes: "The Northwest Sectional 
Council of the state met with the Huckmac 
church April 19-20. The opening fellowship 
m~ting was a blessed and victorious time 
in the Lord. The Christ's Ambassadors' 
rally on Sunday morning wa§ an inspiration 
to all present, and the Easter message, de
livered by Brother W. E. Emanuel, brought 
faith and encouragement to the hearers. 
The Spirit of God was manifested in the 
blessings of the afternoon. as Brother James 
Hutsell brought the dedication message, and 
the church was dedicated to the worship of 
the Lord. All serviees were well attended 
and a revival continues, with Brother 'Vat~ 
ter Ratch in charge." 

(.LOIt1()L'S 10W.\ COS\'E:-:TIO;': 
Brotll('r R_ E. Senll, wri\('5: "The con

H:ntlf>1l .11 h,rt .\1 adi~("l, !:t .. was charac~ 
hTil~'d hy a S\\H'I !ol)irit uf tlllity, ble~s(.-d 
fdlrl\, .. hip. and bn,tilcriy co·operation 
thruuJ,t'hcllIt the entire ~c!osi()n. Brother). 
R Evans. of Springfield, }'I o., brought 
C\angcli~tic me~!oa~es each {'v('ning to large 
al1(l apllr('ciati\'c atldienc('~. and officiated at 
the dedication of the new church on Sunday 
aftCflu)l)!l. :\ine chi ldren were also dedi
c:lled to the Lo rd." 

ClI[LDREK AKD ADULTS SAVED 
E\'angelist L. E. King, Wetumka, Okla., 

writes: "The Lord ga\'e us a glorious OUI

l)Ouring of IIis Spirit during the three and 
one-hal! weeks of revi val in Okmulgee with 
Pastor Fred Eiting and assembly. From 
the very first night the presence of the Lord 
was manifested. About 20 were saved, and 
25 received the Holy Ghost. Specia l mect~ 
ings were held for the child ren, and the 
Lord saved mally of them and baptized them 
with His Spirit. The interest continued to 
the end, with Illany slill seeking the Lord." 

CLI::A~SlNG FOU~TAfN OPEN 
Pastor W. E. Wilson. Durant, Okla., 

writes; "Brother Thomas M. Gray has just 
closed a revival here in which 3 plunged into 
the cleansing foulltain, one received the bless~ 
ed witness of the Ii oly Ghost. 5 followed 
the Lord in baptism, and the church was ell~ 
couraged and strenghthened. The revival 
closed with a precious fellowship meeting 
and Sunday school rally, attended by 19 min
isters and numbers of visitors from other 
assemblies. The inRuence of these services 
has been far~reaching, and glorifying to 
God." 

DYING TUBERCULAR HEALED 
Pastor G. \V. Hayes, Turtl etown, Tenn., 

writcs: "God has been graciously blessing 
our meetings the past year, by baptizing 
a great number with the ll oly Ghost, and 
performing mighty hcalings in our midst. 
One woman, a great holiness fightcr, who 
was dying with T. B., finally asked us to 
pray for her. The physicians had given 
up all hope of her recovery. After prayer 
was offered she arose, and in 3 days was 
doing her housework, and giving God praise 
for 11 is wondrous healing po\"cr. Some 
have been delivered from the tobacco habit, 
and some are seeking the H oly Ghost. There 
arc a lIumber of calls for meeting, and the 
light is beginning to shine in this moun~ 
tain country." 

THE PI~K \VRAPPER 
If the Evangel comes ill :l pink wrapper 

thi s week. it UlenllS that your Evangel 
sub~cription expir('~ with the ne.'tt issue 
of the E\'angt:i. i'lease send in your re~ 
newal at once. \Ve do not W:lnt to lose 
you from our Evangel fellowship, as we 
believe our paper will be a blessing to you. 
and your renewal will be a great help to 
us at this time. 

"LIFE- )'lORE ABljXDAi\TLY." 
Pastor \\'. C. \-anbibber,~l onette, .\rk. , 

writes: "\\'c \\j~h to praise our Killg for 
the way He is working h('re. :\ lmost every 
Sunday night some one gets 5ayed or re
ceives the Holy Ghost. Last night a mes
sage and interpretation were given through 
the Spirit, alld immediately the Latter Rain 
fell in showe rs, the altars filled and 4 gave 
themselves to God and 2 received the Holy 
Ghost. So wonderfully did the Spirit work, 
there was no opportunity to preach the 
\Vord. Others are seeking to enter into 
this 'more abundant life.''' 

"A RUSHI:<G ~[[GHTY WIND" 
Brother E. G. Kenedy, Erick, Okla., 

writes: "After spending the summer in 
evangelistic work we came to thi s place in 
October, wbere the Lord opened a door 
for uS in the Presbyterian church. God 
sct Hi s approval on ou r ministry there, 
savi ng sinners and baptizing believers. 
:\farch 9, we began a revival in a tabernacle, 
which continued over a month. High winds 
blew in Ihe daytime, but they were always 
calmed at night. and as people began seek
ing the Holy Ghost, He came as a 'rushing 
mighty wind' from heaven, baptizing a num
ber in the Bible fashion, and convicting of 
Sill until people rushcd for the altar with
out even waiting for a scrmon. The glory of 
the Lord fi lled the tabernacle as about 40 
wept thei r way through to victory. Eight re
ceived the Baptism with the Holy Ghost. 
God ha s blessed us with a new stucco build
iug, whieh will be dedicated May 25," 

GREAT REVIVAL IN TACOMA. 
A wonderful visitation from God has been 

experienced by the people of Tacoma during 
the recent nine and one-half weeks' revival. 
Dr. Charles S. Price and party opened the 
campaign February 23rd, in a large wooden 
t"bernacie, accommodating about 3000, and 
over and over il was crowded far beyond 
capacity and many turned away. 

Hundreds sought the Lord at the altars; 
we witnessed some of the most blessed 
seasons of turning to the Lord we have ever 
seen, as the burdened hearts were set free, 
and the Blood covered sin. Man'clous mira~ 
cies of heal ing were witnessed as Jesus be
came real to the people under the anointed 
preaching. The city has been reached in 
eyery section, and men and women from 
every walk of life have been drinking at the 
5."1mc fountain, rejoicing together. 

Last night, our first meeting after the 
Tabernacle was closed, found hundreds gath
ered, giving wonderful testimonies of what 
the Lord had done, and much praise and 
thanksgiving to Him. 

Hundreds came to the meeting skeptical, 
but soon found themseh'es right ill harmony 
with the Spirit, joining in the songs of 
praise and shouts of \'ictory. 

Dr. Price's next meeting is to be in Kla
math Falls, Oregon. "Tacoma will never 
again be the same! " is heard on every side, 
and we are thankful that this is true. 
-Frank Gray, Pastor. 

I 
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YE SIL\LI. GO OCT WITH JOY .\:\1) 
HE I ED FORTH WITH PI':~\CE 

This precious promise has been ahun 
dantly iulfilled in the Fint .\nnual Com 
IllCnCCllll'nt ("Ii the Southwc~tt:rn Bihlt, 
School at Enid, Oklahoma. There has 
been sorrow at lcavinj{ friends and scn'r~ 
illg happy relationships in study and "'lint
ual \\ork; hut it ha~ iH'c!\ all ..,wal]owed 
up in the <\cep and abiding peace which 
the ).Ia~tl·r gin's and tilt' imcmc j{'Y of 
bcill/o:' \l'nt ff)rth by Ilim to carry IllS 
)'I(·~sag·c of salvat ion to a lost world. 

From a small beginning of forty-four 
students three yt:an ag('), the School has 
grown until it now has IIH in regular at
tendance. and the Charter Class which 
has ju-;t graduated con~ist .. of twenty 
Y()UIlg' men and women, all of whom have 
felt the Lord's hand laid upon them, call
ing them to scrve Him in the great Harv
est Field, and who have answcred with 
all their hcart, "Here am I, Lord; send 
l11e ." 

The Commencement Exercises have 
been most happily unit ed with the Okla
homa Sla te Convent ion of Christ's Am
ha 5<;a do rs and also with an Interstate 
Rally. 

The Baccalaureate Serlllon was preach
ed on Sunday night. ~fay 4th, in Enid 
Educational Hall by Dist rict Superintend
ent Hug h Cadwalder of Texas. H e read 
a portion of Dan. I :8 and Isa. 42 :6. "Dan
iel purposed in his h ea rt that he would 
not defile himself. r the Lord have called 
thee in rig hteousne5s, and will hold thine 
hand and will keep thee." Tle pointed out 
how all-important and fundamental is a 
right {llIr/'QSC of l/tart, and how in order 
10 make a real success of the Christian 
life each servant of the Lo rd must be (a) 
Di\'inely called, (b) Divinely lcd, and (c) 
Divinelv kept. It was a solemn, hea rt
searchin!=!, time, and all who werc pres
ent sensed the power and presence of the 
H oly Spirit wh o spoke to all heart s in a 
call to enti re consecration . 

On ).fonday night th{'re was a great 
Mi~ ~iollary ?lfceting led by Brother :\'oc1 
Perkin. and on Tuesday nig ht a Consecra
tion ?lfceting' at which Brother }.1. J. 
McClell an was the chief speake r. The 
clo~ing .c:-a thering' \\'a<; on \Vednesday 
night. )'Ia \' ith. "hen the Graduation Ex
erci~es cf the Southwe<;{('rn Bible School 
wcre hcld in the First Presbyt erian 
Church. The musical pro!=!,ram was ar
rangcd by Mrs. F . ]. Dakc and included 
rousing sci('ctions hy the Bihle School 
o rche5tra, songs by the Ladi es' Quartet, 
the ?If:tle Quartet. the whole Student 
Bod" . and the Senior Class: as well as 
an In<;trull1('nlai Quartet allli Piano Selec
tion~ h~' Fred Henry. the blind pianist of 
Tulsa. who stirred all heart~ bv his touch
ing ren<ierin.t:' of "[11 the Sweet Bye and 
By(''' and "Oh. think of the Home over 
there." 

Distri ct Superintendent James Hutsell 
voiced the Invocation, and later in the 
cvening conduct('d an Offering fo r the 
SOllthwest('rn Bible School which is stilt 
in its infancy and great ly 111 need of 
funns. 

Two addresses wcre given In' ladies of 
the graduating class and a closing olle by 

Robert L. )'lcCutchall. Celia S\\tl1lk, the 
l'1ass Pn'~i(lellt, t(lld ",ith ~rallhk real
i~1ll !'lome of the.: experience.;, of ··Pioneers 
ot ~"utJl\\(·~t('tIl," and Edna Smith gave 
:l thrilling tl'~tiIlWIIY on "\Vhat South
\H· ... tl·rn has Illl'ant to lIIe." .\11 pre::.ent 
it'lt that thl' two addres~c.. had given an 
inimitahle hi~tor\' of the pa~t three years 
uf stnlggle, her~)i~l1l. and moulltain-mo\'
;11~ faith {>Il the- part oi faCility and stu
dellt~. as m:11 a~ of the mirac1e-workin.c:
power oi the \'01.1 oi Jacob. The elM-lug 
alldre ... ~ by Rohnt L. ?I[eCutchan on 
"\\'atchma;l. what of the night~" directed 
our thought 1(1I'1('(/r(/ to thc day<; to come 
al1(\ the work l~'ing ahead. 1 k traced 
th(' fu lfilment 0i prophecy in the world 
around. and o:poke of the j:doriou~ t11orn
int; <;<,on to <la\\n, whell Je<:I"', our )'Iaster, 
"hall C('lnle ac::ain. while earnc<;tly cxhort
int:' w_ all to make the "ery ITlO~t of the 
little time that remains hy be ing instant 
in sca<;on aIHI out of SeaS('Ill to win s('luls 
for Christ. 

The Certificate" and Diplomas were 
then awarded b\' Pre~ident P C'. Kel!>on, 
the ll1uch-helo\~d Founder oi the Bible 
School. He <;poke feelinc::l.,· of the: loyal 
co-operation he had recei,'('(1 from hath 
fa('uit\' and "tudents. and of thc "'a" in 
which' hi!> own fait h had bc{'n de\'eloped 
<;tep h" <;!cp, as he had seen God work 
in ans~"er to helicving prayer "Tn<:tead 
of Ill\' making the school. it is the school 
whicl~ has \H'('n mak int:' mc!" he cried. 
as he prai<:ed God for the beautiful spi rit 
which had characterizcd Southwestern 
from its incept ion. and urged all the stu
dents to go forth and carry into e\'ery 
fie ld of lahor the <;atne wholehearted con
<;('('ration and willingne~s to sufTe r in the 
"en·ice of their ?lfa<;ter. H e mentioned 
that thirt\,-three of the st udent<: had al
ready recci"ed definite cal!<; fro m the 
Lord to lahor ill foreign countries, and 
that man\- othen w('re yielded in sp irit 
and re ad,: to go "here\'er He Illight ap
point tlwir field of ~cn·ice. 

T he Fir , t ;\nnnal Comlllencement of 
SOllthw('<;tern Bible School has been not 
0111\' a time of rejoicing an(l gratitude for 
pa<;t mercies, but al~o of impiration and 
hope for the future.-Alice E. Luee. 

DIST RIBUTION OF APR IL, 1930, MISS IONARY 
FUNDS 

("0\'(;0 BEL(;F FIELD 
.\II<Jw;ltl<;~r; (Ii \1 ,~~iona,;<,~ 4~l(rO 
,\!!""w"'n<; .. ~ of \Ii.~i, na,i~~ <,n iu,· 

loul{h Inn,('O 
\ri !~;"1\ St;llinn Expen5C' .l2.1.5O 874.10 

.'. - ,--_ .. 
Spend your vacation in the 

California Southland 
and attend the 

Summer School in Pasadena. 
Six \Veeks intensive 

Bible Study 
June 23 to August 1, 1930 

For information apply to 
Southern California Bible 

School 
450 S. Ave. 64 

Pasadena, California 

' .. ,---------_ ... 
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TOT.\J. IHSTRlIIt'T1(l'\ .U'RH \ 

:\OR1'1! (111'\ \ FIELD 
\11 ,,,.,,,,'f" (' :\liul<) .... r;f" 

.. \llm,'ancn "f ~1I,~"mAriC'l 0'11 (ur· 
1"lIlo/h 

\1,,, '" ~Uli.·tl I:"I>('''<r 
'\a(,\'" ".,rk"'n 
I. \I '\"K"" orphana!:r 

\\'~:!'n-:w" ('111\',\ ,\ 'rtnF.T 
\11""'a",'u c,1 \I;".i<m.ri ... 'Ii, IN, S\.H, ExV (i.t! in 

$.."'.55) 
1\'111;\,e ",ork~r, 

1t41,Ot 
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p~l_l 

S~,I~l 
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,,\,"'1.00 

{'E\'TR.\I. ('111\'.\ 
\]!"";"U''', "I \I,~~ .. :ar'r. 

M ission Station Expense 

~Ol'TII ("111:\.\ 
-\U",,'am; .. , 01 \Iiuionarin 

.\ l1o .. an~..,~ of Mi~~i"".'Ti", "II f"r· 
l"\I~h 

;\Ii~.i"n Sutlon Elll~n~e 
Nac h'e workers .. _ _ _ 
~"lIh ('II", ... ....-ork & ""rker~ 

TOT,\I. nI~TRml'T10\' ·UIIX.\ 

!\'U!.\ 
.\[low'aocn of :\ti~.in";lTi.., 
.\I1'I"':l.Llcr, of", si.)natL',. "" IUr· 

1"L1gh 
\fi"ion Slat ion EXI,,,,,ue 
\'"Ii" .. ",.),-k..,u 
.\[m>'r;a ,\Hun (lfI,hallall'e 
IA~r work 

('EYJ,O,\ ,\ SOl Til 1\'111.\ 
\l1""aILl't, ,f :\l('H ar' 

)'I( ... "n :;tation }o;,,~ .... 
1\'ative workers 

TOT,\!. DISTRIIlL'TIO;>;' 1;>,'1)1.\ 

J.\P,\\' FIEJ.D ., . 
,\I:<'".'n,·('~ .,[ :\I,~~,. n.,r, .. , 
.\I\,>""nc"~ vi )'Ii~'l.'n"n<, "" Ill', 

'''''lIh 
~I".i.'n SI.,ti"IL E"prn't 
;>;'''t;\'e workers 

P.\lYSTI\'E ,'I,: SYRI,\ FIELDS 
.-\llu"ancc~ "I \Ii,~i"".,r;c, 
]I.!;. ,,"II Slation E'''Ill::nte 

I'Olno RICO FIFLD 
.\l1u",;L"ceK .. f )h~~;"":\I'iei 
\fi,~j<1a Stat; HI EX1,rn$r 
r\ati\c ,,·,rl< & w.,rk~·n 

SOCTII ","ERIC.\ FI Er. I) 
AII"W:lIKrB 01 .\li"j."",ri .. , 
AlIow:\n<;es of .'I1I~5i<)n;'riu "tl fur-

1Qu llh 
\Ii ssi' lT\ St.'lion 1~:ql<'''5C 
Native workers 

W EST IN DIES FJ EI.D 
Allo .. ancu of "!i ssi''''''';t! 

)1 EXIC'O & \IE\'IC.\:\' HORnER 
AII"",u'ces uf .'Ili~~i"narin 
La I,uz 
Xa ti \'l~ w<Jrk"rs 
C,,·lal~~rtrs 
l.a lin ·,\merican In~lilUtr 
"' '''llic~1L w(,rkers-Border 
\l rxican ",,,rkers-)Icllko 
l 'alilorni;L wflrk 
Publi~hhg lIouse 
.'IIuic:ln truck 
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FIJl ISw\ NOS 
.... lIowAncH of ~(i" "i""lIrou 
M,u,,,n ~tat"'n f-..xpe'lIc 

CE~TN""J. .\MENJ(" .... FIELD 
AII<) ... ·a.~~ of M,~~I<.I"ari~ 
AII"",,""'e, (,f M,u,<mane, >II fur-

l"ufI"h 
),lI .. ,,,n St.:uwn b'llCuse 

MT~ELf"""NEOUS FIELDS 

160.00 
100_00 

In.co 
5000 

110.00 

Aluh ___ _ 
10.00 

Ilawall 
Stra't~ St-ttlemtlltl 
I'tr,i., 
1',>1"",1 
HU~M.' 
1.:\1 "i.\ 
IIIIh:a.i.\ 
Cn:rfe 
lIu uII·,ry 

r;"n·f~"'lI(lt Mi~.i"naritl 
(dniJ,:,,"trd) 
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Mi •• ",,,uy I-(t"'t I["nl<"' 
,Fatn, III<!U •. , Etl;_ 
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If,2.1,) 
17S.;!7 
l.."'?25 
"'.00 
.W) 
9,.00 
<0.00 

IllnS.51 
1,)),00 

m,.95 

21905.46 
_1I()07 

_.$2J009.8J 

MOO 

JJ2.00 

1059.52 

1197.S2 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr..,. f_ .U forthCOlnln. _lin... N ...... u of 

_lin.. uould be rec.1"'Id by UA tJo.... f", 
week. ..,.... Ill. rneet\na' Ito to MArL 

K.-\NSAS DIST~I('TCAM P MEETING&_At 
AIlICOI-5h.r.." July 24-Au • . J. AI WoN .... , Aua-_ 
'- 17.-Yrte VOller, W'ebltl, K.n •. 

LAKE CITY, IA ., ·The Sleinle Sisters ... ill liart 
an<)th~r rev, val e~mpaign with u, June I.-Ralph 
E. McAuley, l'a 'H,r. 

po:-rf-:AU. O K I.A.-Sout hca.ter ll District camp 
m~ellng, July 10-20. Brother J a,ntl tlullell, Dis
IrlCt St,pcr'''t''''~U, w,1I be in ('Ioars-e. Com
municate "'lIh }>n.t k M. W . John. oo. 

O IL OALF.. CALI F.-Revival Meetin$" heg",. 
nin1l' AL,y 16, (olltill(,tC'd by the Phoemx Evan-
1lC".tic party, COtlll)().ed of Duuer Smith a"d 
.. ,fe, and Viola NettrQ~ C. Green, PUlor. 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.-Evangelist L. A. Rill, 
01 Lanc .... ter, I' •. , will hold aP'«ial meC'tingl 
Ma, IS 'Julle I. An all-day meelinll' i. announced 
for lla, JO.-John Kellne r, pUlor. 

ALF .. XANDRlA, VA.- Pot.mae Di.trkl Council 
meel"'I, at Full Gotpd AuemlNy 216 Camnan 
Streel (lit the aiKl'! of the cr ... ). June 2-~.
Guy \V. Dil l" r a"or. 

EUREXA SP~INGS, ARK.-Inlerstate Cam, 
Mectin«, A,,«. 28-.-&,1. 7. S~.akcra, Donald Gee, 
S ianley C .. kc. En_t S. W,mams, Noel Perkin, 
and othera.-Fred. Vo«ler, Cbainnan. 

EASTfo:RN DISTltlCf CAMP MEETING.-At 
Wcac.ev-/lle, f1<!Qt Allentown, Pa., AuII'. 8.5C'pt. 
I. - M. W . kiehuda, Sccrelar" 91S W. 29th Streel 
Wihning1Of1, Del. ' 

R F.,v noN. OKLA.-Fifth Sunday fellowship 
"'eC'tlnK. at (I~~C'mhly of ('lOd church. June 29. A 
great Kather"'R" of ,urmundll1g chl1rche~ is expC"Ct
cd. Lunch lerved Ircc.·-N. I~ Locke, Pastor. 

P ASO ROPILES, CALIF.-Fellow.hip meeting 
for CORital dil'iSlon 01 S.uthC'rn Califomia and 
Aritona Dis trict, Ma, ~, I2JJ Pine Strcct.
Jose,h ]elllCn, putor. (Corre<:teol notice.) 

ERICK, OKLA.-I>cdication service M ay 25, 
conducted by James H utsell, Diunct Superintend
enl . We in\'ite all mlmster~ .nd auembliel with
in reach 10 enjoy the da, wilh us.-E. G. Ken
cd,. , pastor. 

CEDAR RA PIOS, I,\.-Eval1gelist Ouo J. 
Klink, of Oil-'" Locka, Fla., .. -ill begin a c. ... mpaign 
i" a large te11l. Ma, ZS. This is a new field. 
and .. -e shO\,1d appred.1te thC' help of other 
auemblu:',.-Chas. F_ Long, Pastor, 610 North 
15th Street, East. 

S IIAWN EE, OKL.".-Scct;onaJ con"entiOn lit 
Anembl, cI,urch, corner 11th and Elm Streeu. 
May 21';!8. Brother Jamu H utsell, State Chair. 
m.n, ",ill be with us. All miniSlerS of our 
dialriu are tllpecially urgctl 10 he prC'lent. All 
othen .. -dccme.-J\l1drew R. Colbcn, Preab,ter 
South CC'ntral Diltrict. 

TlIE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

MO~E.TTE, ARK.-Fifth Sunwy fello .. ·.hip 
mettinll' f.}r ~ortheut Arkall"", at ChildrClls 
(,h. pel, S milu nr>nh (If :1-1 )l1t'lte, June Zl·"/9.
l',,"<>r \1/. C. Va"l>lhbtr, Route I. 

SOPF.R, OK I..A Fello ... hip mC<'ting, and Sun
day Kh<~>1 raUy, June I, rally t·) bet(ln al 9;30; 
('<)"'I>('rall('" "I j'll_ S""day, .ehf~,ls in Ihe District 
dc.lrC'd. Fclk, ... h,p meetH11!' al I ;30. ~t,",ster, 
",III be lI'i",ell timt le,r bnef adrlruKI after ttllti
mQny Mr,'I.t Paet.,r John Ilart and ... ,fe 

&A.ST PROVIDENCE, R. I.-A.nUIII S,rinl' 
Convention of tbe Zioll Pcnt~u.al Ta~rn.acle. on 
the g~.dl of the F.ith lIOt'ae, 846 Bro •••• ,., 
ncar BrOliolwa, St.x Cornen, M.,. ZS·June I. keet· 
illK' III prol're .. all day.-Chriltine A. Gi __ , 
Pallor. 

J.iTTI.£ ROCP;: AND PINE BLUFF, AR.K.
Evan.e1ieu Me.rCl" and Alice Tan Ditter w,lI arm
duel revovaMl 111 thetIC two cities, Ma, U-JlIlIoC 
221 Mail will reach them at Ihe add rCH bclO'tO'. 
- Pastor E. ). DruiOfI, 1818 Parker, Nort lo Littlo= 
Rock. 

GUTH RI E, OKLA.-Prophetic Full GHJN:I rC'"" 
"i.'al fampaign. ;l.t ,\u<:'mhly church, corner Sih 
a".! WalTCtl SlrC'CI., starti"lI" Ma, 25. t. COII
tinue J w~k,. El'lInlleliu \Vm. F. A. Gierke ill 
eharge.-C. O. H.,muC'r, Paltor, 1301 WCM L.
gan Str«t. 

WYNNE, ARJIC.-Norlhulltern Di.triet cam, 
meeling. July If-;z,. f.'~e 104.8"inl' at f ... u ,.... 
.,ble; ""'10101 on free· will .lfenal' ,,-,,. W ..... 
il\ time I(lr 1i.,i"l1 tent l. Brolher W. ]e""" 
\Valthall 10',1 hav. e.harge of d., lervic... Ad
dl"CSI Pastor J. A. McPhail , Wynne, Ark.-W. H. 
Sh;rond" 1I0xie, Ark., Stevanal P rub,.ter. 

U.\J.J..\S. T1X tnri.!" •. \mha1~ad.)., 01 Texas 
:",(\ X"w ~h·"i<~, Ili~trin CQu\'enti"n ... ·ill be held 
at .\Ht",bly I)f (;' .. 1 ,hurfh, c<,mC'r Pellk anrl Gar
bn" . .Tu~e ~.9, In]l')wrd b, Ihe ni~lrict Council, 
JUlie 10·12. 11"1'(' ma'IY r. A'1 <>1 olh<:'T 1talC'1 .... iIl 
he !lre~e' t AlhC'rt (lll, ('. A. Pre~idetLt 

I)ETHOIT, MICII.-State R:l.I! , 01 the Chriu'" 
,\mbaUPldlln of Michigan at Herea Tabemacle, 
CQrner Fourlh and Fortst S treC'u. June l. All 
mcttinp:. a. 111ual. Ea~I C'T11 Stand.'lrd dmt. Broth
er S J. Kamher. Our State C. A. Missiona ry . 
will be thC're to give his farewell address. Dring 
your musical in.tT\lment •. -Alice M. Miller, State 
ScerC'tllry. 

WASIIINGTON', D. C.-Euter 10 Pentecosl 
Rev 'va l. cOllduet<:'d b, [v.ng-diu A. H. ArlnOe . 
and dallRhter , Zelma. r..hy 18·June 8, at Full 
eosJICI Tabemacle, North Cal'itol "nd II: Slreets. 
commem<'>rllting the- 19()(}th annil'<:'rsar, of the de
Rcent of the Hoi, Spirit upon the Chrinian Omrch.. 
Scorvicu "ightl, ace-pt SaturdaYi. at 7:~5, Sun
da)" at 11:00 and ':30. MII~ic by hig re"; vaJ 
choir and orche.tra-Pastor If"rry L. CoIliC'r. 
Care of Tabernacle. 

DALLAS, TEXAS.-The Dis'rict C.urwllli of 
Teea" anol New M~ico .. ill convene al Peak ami: 
Garland Streets. JU Il'C I IJ-H , precedn b, Ihe Am
b .... .,...· conventJon. JUlie a-~. Lei every a.· 
ttenlhiy send ils IHIStor" anol OtIC la, delel!r!lte . 
Reeoh'lion. to come bel. ra the CouJleil ma, lie 
sene I. E. D. Cn' .... , P.: lcctra. Teo: .• Chairman cf 
Comntitlcc. Senol .«eringll to delr",. C.uncif "",. 
pcon"e to C. M. Watol, Grlln. P'niric:, Tex.-Rugh 
M. Ca<llwalder, District Super;ntctldent. 

TI\Cn~'i\ WASH __ Annual meeting of Ihe 
NOrlhw<:,.t ni~lrie t C .... uncil. lit PC'ntC'<:Mtal Tah<:-r· 
nacle. South 12th at", G Street • . Jun<:, 17·22. Large 
gatherin~ ('xTW"Ct('d . wm mil1iqtcn and dek(l:ltes 
contemplating 'I.ItC'ndi"K pJc:l~e .end in their name~ 
nnd approxim:lte ,late 01 arrh·.,l, 10 :I~~i.t in JlI:lI1~ 
{or ~l1te-rt.,imn<:,nt ~ TIIO~e m;ni~ t crs wi~hing affi. 
li~tiol1 _11011111 ar ranll'e- to he pre8Cnt. :I~ Ihi~ is Ihe 
(lnly time- in thr )"<:':lr tllat lI1ini~trr. rn~)' be or. 
d .... ined,-Fr.'nk Gray. J)i8trict Superintenden t, 2139 
Snulh L StrN"t. 

NORTHERN ('A tTFORNTA m STRTCT 
COUNCIL 

The Twclhh Ann" al Sc.ainn 01 thC' NMtl:cm 
Calilorf';a :lnd NC"'ad:l J)i.lriet ('ounci l .. ill CO D. 
I'ene M :IIV 'Z7 "" 3() ine., :It Ihe Full Go~l'C 1 T ab
ernacle 1121-2I1t St.. Saframcnto. Calif. The 
J)i.trict a"rI Generll! P N'.b)"ter8 with all Com. 
miltC"('. win mH't Mil , 2IS al Ih e- Tabcm~cle II.t 
2 P M. WI' UJ'C"'I Elder J. W . Welch m h-
with II~ (formed,. General ~upt_) :lind to preACh 
.he .... rdi,,:lt........ lOC'rmon. All ('ouncil "' inisten 
l1bnril'jf in Ihe di.triet arc ~xtlectC'd 10 he rrcamt. 
Ict e:lch ehurch ..... d Of>(' de-leqate. All who ex
I'<:'Ct to h .. nrdain«\. recrivC' di.trict license. Of" 
ex"ortC'r~ li<:'en.C'. Or rtnewlll,. sC',,1"I one dolla r 
"ilh "'"'"r A\'II'Jiclllion 10 ]. Paul Thommen, Di~l. 
~_. ?Y! F.a~t l .NIi Ave., l..ooi, Calil The local 
("hllrfh wHi I'rovirle hcd and bru kfa~1 for .s 
man .. minisl<:' r~ 11··<1 th .. ir wi'·e. :I. pnuihle. \Vria 
Pa.tnr '" R Sle-ciberil. 1121-::H" St.. $aCTl
mC'nto. ('nlil .. U 800n as you can.-W. T . Draper, 
nis!. Sup!. 

May 24, 1930 

WILD HORSE OKLA.-Dro-tber P. F. R.m· 
ICy of Malvc:rn,' Ark., ... ill bc,11l • revival at 
th,; ,lace June 1 on Ponca CI!J bi.-b",.y, be
tween Sk~took .u4 Homin,.-H. C. Mean, pauor. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-Evangcli,tie campai~ and 
OIristian Healinl' MiulOTt conducted b,. Evan
iellst Han'C, AleAkster, Id., lI·June I, Truut,. 
Ta~le, Page and lhrcul Streel •. -Freol Lob · 
mallll, pallor. 

OPEN FOR'" CAL.LS 
Putara! or Evan.-elialic 

O. W. Edwardl, 219 Lanca.ter ::>treel, San An
to'lio, Tv!;., rcai8ninV putorate bere. 

J. T. Smalling, lJl2 ~ Avenue, Fort Smith , 
Ark., haH: i\l5pcl tent; C3n g,ve reierel1ces. &v. 
erod years' eXI)(:rlen~e in m">lllry, 

N. II. Rhodes aud wile, 1400 Sullivan Av'!-.! 
St. Louis , Mo. Both preach, furnish IPC'C"" 
.inging wilh vuilar mUlic. Relerenee, A. A. 
\Vilson, District Superintendent, Dexler, Mo. 

Evan.ebtie 
C. C. Comer, Route I, Canton. Okla .. religning 

p~5!(>rale al lIuckm~e. 

Elijah Pahoundis. 45 South 7th Street, Kenmore 
l1i~triCI, Akrolt. 0_, 7 )'ca .. in 1,.Ulonl and eva,,-
8eh,"C .. "rk. a-Iad to helll any assftnOly. "'ife 
,,,kC'. fharKe nf ~hurch at Akron. 

\V. F. Voodre .nd wile, R. F . D. J, \Varren , 
Ohio, or Route 5, lIomell, N. Y., resi'flling 
pastOrate at \Vatren, Ohio, 8 year. expenence 
ltl ministry, in fellow.hlp with Genernl Council. 

(harle. I Spellman. 150') Temple Slr~t, 1.011 

Angdes, Calif., planning t<l start on !I.'orther'.'! tour, 
Ihr""gh Ortgon, \\'a~hinj,(lon, Canada. "',II re
ceivC' call~ I" any anemhly. 

(has. E. Rohin~on, JJ6 \\7e,1 Pacific St~et, 
Spnngfield. ;\10. would welcome a call to as
sist all anembly in a revival. during his Jul, 
I'aeation. 

MISC ELLANEOUS NOTICES 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.- I' rescnt, Ora Ogle, 

ChenC'y, \\'alh. 

FOR SAl.f:.-\Vllrlil~~·r tromoone and case. pr:le
tic.,ny ne1\': price, $.35.00.-5. t\. Rayburn, Grafton, 
III.. Lock Box 25. 

An Investment to Uphold 

GOD'S WORD 

ANNUITY BONDS 
ArC' all ;""C'~In1ent Ih~t will help you 
to uj)hold God', wQrd. TIIt-y will 
I)a)' )OU fron! 4 per cent 10 9Y. per 
cenl interest ller year-anti when 
you no l"nRer need the money in
vested in thelll Ihe Ilrinc'l)a! WIll 
he u~ed to ad"a~c<:, the Lord's "-ork. 
An in"eslment 01 $100 or more .. ill 

Pay You An Income All 
Your Life 

And you ,,·ill nOI have 10 worry 
aOOllt whelher you w,lI 8el it ur not, 
as yOll might il you invested i t un
\\,L~el)' in some 6C<;IIlar C'nlerprise. 
Ii )"Qn """'t If) i,\\,e,t :I . um of 
mone}' 10 help the Lord, send in the 
coupon below for full ",formation 
aboul ANNU ITV HONDS. 

General Council Auemblies of God 
J. R. Evall5, Secretary 
Spri"gficld. ~f(l. 

Sc',d lite information abou t ANNU ITY 
BO:o<1)5, and how I ma, inwe8t in them 
without d.1.nger ('01 10linll' my rC'tllrns. and 
may e"f'eCt ~n income Irom th e.1I all Ihe 
remainder 01 my lile. 
:N'ame __ _ 

Slreet 



May 24, 1930 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
\la)' h I 10 Sth indusi,-c 

All pt'r~()";'I1 "fferings am"unt 10 $1356 . .0 
.S5 P('nlr'C1'5t.l1 "5~emb'Y 5 5 Yale Okla 
1.00 H!'r~hC'y p('tl('c,,~t31 S S H ershe}' Sebr 
1.00 "What_,'cr" Prayer Band OI:ululon III 
1.00 "\I~emb]y of God 5 5 Crane )(o 
1.10 .'~M:mb]y 01 l;.od S"!,CT Okla 
1.00 .\$~mbl)' 01 ClOd W llhsville II1 
1.85 "~~emb]y 01 (".ad Poteau Okla 
1.10 A, emill)' of Cr<l<I ll"urbon ;\10 
t .U .\~sembly ..,1 Gnd ~ltter :<'10 
1.%5 BIrthday offerinlC E:lk ly Okb 
1.31 A$~tlllbly of Gnd S S Cllickasha Ok!.a 
1.5.0 ("""I.e] :\Iiuion S S 0)('1' Te,,,, 
l .sa ,\ ~~('mhly of God S S I...ebanon Mo 
1.50 .\'.em"!) "I G"d P almyra Il1d 
1.55 Full Gv"pt"1 Ih,crnbly P,lIager Minn 
1.59 F ,,,th :-" ,,~i',n l"dall'''''cy Okla 
Z.OO "~~"'ll1hly <,f (1",1 S S Chester I!l 
Z.OI A~sclllhly t.f G ... l Church & 5 5 :'lit Vernon 

M" 
2.08 . \ ~~('mhly ,,! C, .. d ('~md('n III 
Z.ZS Chri~t's Amuassadors Fa ith Temple K:lnsas 

CII)' \10 
Z.%1 .\~s~mhly (If (;'1<1 nnd S S O swego Kans 
l.J5 Lhs~mhly (, f (><XI Dardanelle Ark 
2.sa Ful! (; .. spd (1\l1reh Trail Ore 
l.50 Full CO'l'd :'Ili~~i"n :'Ilacksburg lo ... ·a 
2.53 .\,.emhly of Cod !i S Paris III 
2.6'9 :"~ .. 'nhly (,r l;". ' :-,".)ltapater :'I l i5& 
Z.70 .... '~emhly "f God Frank.to!1 Telt 
Z.75 :\,<embly (ll G.,.\ S S Wright Ci ty Okla 
Z.M l\"~mhly (.! God S S Kaw Okla 
3.00 F .. r~tburlt :'~~emh1y F~tbuq:!: :\{d 
3.00 I'ellteco.toll (hu rl'll :\shia"d Ohi" 
l.OO lit-till"! G" twol \ [i,ui .. " MdT<.~e Ore 
l .OO Il· re.l!! (1:1" EW1l11C :'II. 
3.00 .\~!lCrllhly of C.orl S S \\·ellington Tu 
3.03 .\~~ell1bly of Goel ,\iton Okla 
l .Cf1 .\~'rll1l'ly of (;.~l ('hurch Clrhurne Tex 
J.ZS '\~',(·ml.ly "f (; • .,,[ Bucklin :'Ifo 
3.30 l!m~''''''l' P .. 'n .. ~"()~t:ll :'I!ini"n Palmyra Ohio 
l.lS .. \,scm),l)' 01 G,,<.I Gerald :\1 0 
l.40 .\"cm1>1)' of ("",,1 S S Pil<}t Point Tex 
l.40 ."~emhly 01 God IIenh .. y Nehr 
3.40 .\ u'J1lhl), "f ('.00;1 F,van. Colo 
3.41 Pe!lle<"'~loll A~~ .. mhly of God Attica Ind 
l.sa Od.,,,d,) i'<:lIl C'('o~ l al :\ u<:mbly 01 God Taft Fla 
3.57 . \ , • • ·",hly "I God Elo:clra Tcx 
3.511 'l"r .. la"d ~ S ,\lor .. land .\rk 
3.64 A uemhly 01 God S S Skelley town Tex 
3.6S As~ell1bly a·,<1 S S G r~en~h\lrg Kan~ 
3.80 Husy B I'c M i~,i"',ary lIa ",1 Rosebud "-10 
3.83 A~~(lnhl}' of ( ;'1{1 Draw T.·x 
3.85 A~8eU1bly of Cor! Sha wnee Ok!" 
3.lIS As~"muly, of God Knoxvllle Iowa 
4.00 G"~I",1 :'IiLUL<"1 N('halt", Ore 
4.21 .\ ss(,l1luly of God :'I[i ~siol1 S S Roswell N 

,\I~x 
4.21 _\~~ .. mbly of end S S Cyri] O k!.l 
4.~(' ! ~1 d;r s' :'Ili ~si"na ry Council find S S Highland 

4.41 A,~embly of God W esson .\rk 
4.75 Children Ch:'pel .\lonette :\rk 
4.85 ,\ uonb]y 0 1 God Chaffee lIo 
4.M l3u ~y Bee n and San J on N Mex 
5.00 :\ 5~el1lh]y of God Duncan Okla 
5.00 Full (;ospd Million Grano N Oak 
5.00 Bu .y Bee O" "d 01 S S Tahlequah Okla 
5.110 \\ <>Ine" s :'Iliuio",1ry Council Oli[dress Tex 
5.00 Sunday &hon[ Michigan City Ind 
5.10 J>e ntox"sta] S S Port Lavaca Tex 
S.ZO Busy Il te Miuionary Band Coul..-ood Va 
5.ZS R.lCh .. ~tcr Gospel T abernacle Rochester Minn 
S.ZS A~s .. mhl)' of God Emers<1n Nebr • 
S.l2 Harper Pentecos tal S S H arper Kans 
S.lS Aucmb]y S S W a rnor Ala 
S.3? Guernel'iUe Full Gospt'l Assembly Guernel'il!e 

CalLf 
S.l!! A5~"III]~ly of God a nd Chritit's Ambassadors 

(hanU1<' Ka"5 
5.64 :\ u('mbly of God Flo rala Ala 
5,81 .\ ssemhly of God S S D('all1no"t Tex 
5.85 Stem Full Gospel S S Calhan Colo 
&.('(1 Grccn l1idge A ~5emhly F"Jintstone hid 
11.08 A~~embly o f God ami S S Raceland Ky 
6.20 Full GospelS 5 !klma Calif 
5.38 Hcthel (,11apel t\s!emhly EI Dorado Ark 
6,88 1.',Idllholl,e 1>hssion Spriugfil'lld Mo 
7.00 WIlling Work('rI Cirel", K D of Mt Olivet 

P" e~by Church Brooklyn N Y 
7.61 H ighl:llld S S H ighla nd T .. x 
7.60 ~lar,..tta G"'~I}(' I Miuion M arie tta III 
7.9Z Assembly \\·hi~t1cr A]a 
S.30 l\ .~ell1hly of God H ollville Cali! 
8.35 I't'nt e<:octal A s~e01bly U nion City Tnd 
8.37 Wi~ .. r Chap.,.] S SAlton Mo 
S.47 ,\ ~ .. ·",h!y {, f God Brim!!On :'oro 
A.S. s",it!"'ille A u embly Smithvi!ie Tex 
8.74 Assembly of God S S Maxwell Nebr 
8.Sit A CKlllhly (,! God Knox City Mo 
9.01 {.'hr i ~t·s Arnbasasdolrs Full Gospel Tab'n Ham· 

mn-'u ]ntl 
9.ZS Mtridian l'el:t .. cos ta] Assembly Meridian Calif 
9.90 Call'ary Pentcc .. stal Chu rch & oS S Ga]esburg 

'" 10.00 P .. ntecostal Auemb]y of God l ukerman P itt · 
~tOIl I'a 

10." J\ gralll) o f S., ill!$ Livingston Calif 
10.00 Sunda) School Class of Girl , Selah Wa sh 
10.00 P<"I I'-c(>5tal Amb.,uadorl fo r Chr ist San 

Fr:mcisc<) (ah! 
10~ :\ Hembly of God Tarkio Mo 

THE PEXTECOSTAL E\'ANGEL 

It.37 Bu.,. Bee D.:and .:and S 5 M~;dne Lodge 
K.:anl 

ILSZ 01\,''''30 .\1~embl,. and S S OtU ... a Kanl 
1 .. 75 Uaulle A~~1'T\blr JJ:ume K :u,~ 
11 .11e Friend, m Urldf<>r,1 I'a 
11.l1li Uu ,y Hee Ha"d Turt!e (rtek Pol 
11.05 Spri,;glb] ... "~~mblr of God Tulu Okla 
11.15 ,\~ .... mLly f'f G<>d S S & Dusy n«- nand Suni· 

,-an \10 
11 .81 First P .. nt«<lsul f1!ureh Bea""r Fall! Pa 
ll.l l Asse,lIbly l,f (j.3d ~"li<>r,! ~ .. hr 
I Z.sa Auembl,. of (;'xl ~ ~ Rush Spring, Okb 
lZ.SS ('hri~I'! Amhau."lo>T~ ~tlller .-' s ~~mbly l hll 

('I), ,",,,n, 
14.113 A~~ernbly <:'1 Gnd S S Brir!g .. port ~ .. "r 
14.%0 Elk St .\s~ .. mhl,. Eur .. ka 5j>rl","s .\rk 
14.3& '\"('mhl), ('1 Gocl S S .:'.\all'K'o III 
15.00 Lelli~h Pt'Ilt .. .:o"t;.] (1lUrch I'hil.ld .. lI,hia Pa 
15.00 G'~l,..1 T.lhcnoad .. :'Iluskell'.-,n :'Ihch 
15.0(1 Klamath T"Ill!': .. Klamath Folll~ Ore 
15.00 (;lad Til\il'gs Tallernacl .. Pueblo ("010 
15.00 Glad Tiding~ (lulT<;h ~'I: 5 S S.ln "'''Ionio T .. x 
I&-U . \ ~stmhly of (: 0<1 WeM :'II OI.rO<:' 1_1 
11.48 l\ swmbly of (;,,,1 \lah'ern .\rk 
17.00 Fiu l German l' .. ntcl.'O~tal <:hurch .\knm 

Ohio 
11.00 SI,ringfi .. ld S S Halllt (r .... k MidI 
17.00 .. \ ~s('n,hl)' of (1,.,\ t.holl'I}('1l :-;.br 
17.U .h'emhly 01 Gt~1 l)ou"la, .\ri~ 
17.41 Full (iu'I'c! Tahernacle & S S EUI St 1.('ui5 

'" 19.00 FirH I'e"t{'<"t,stal (llUrch &. S S P .. nny Fund 
~I",kan .. "-:a~h 

20.110 ""em!>ly "f G.)(\ E",i"g \1 0 
%1.lt 1'''''It''-·o..lal (1mrch Br:ld,,",ilk Pa 
ZtI.20 Hum" (;. ~r'f'l Tahernade Huron 5 nat.: 
ZI . .s B,,~)' Ue .. 11,,".1 R"um\up ~Iont 
le.87 " .. ,wco_tal Church nf (;,,d .:and C.'hri~t White 

Cil}, K"" 
Zt.4S :'IlarY5,·ille· Yuh.l [ity Full GOIIIIt'I '-\~5embly 

('alii 
ZI.95 AI .. '~t"Ii<" F.111h Church ~t".. !(,>chdk N Y 
u.OtI Chnht'1 ,\mhJ".acl"r~ \\'al'atO Wuh 
zz.4S .. \~ ... ",blr F.,rl ~1.,oIi, ,., 1"".1 
zz.so Highland I'ark I'cnleoo I,ll :'IliHion Los 

.\"gtl .. , Calif 
22.64 Fdg .. mont Full (;. 'PI'I :'I".~iOTI Edgemont 111 
Z3.SS 1'''"\e",,la] ~!i~.ion Don ,thy N J 
24.15 .\!t'~>I'n P,, '.ll'co'I,,1 T at}('rnacle 1\ltoo<,a Pa 
24.40 nu,)' Broe- B.111'\ ~tW' ill .. l'a 
2.4.18 F"U Gu.!'c1 Tal"'rllal'ie Big Springs Nebr 
25.01 " dl~ :'I\emonal Penleco~t .• 1 A~scmbly Tot· 

I .. n,ill .. N \' 
ZS .OO ;\!("arl Full Gq~PI'I A~le'nbly C11icago III 
ZS.OO Full Gosp~l (11urch and S S \\'ut Point 111 
25.00 ,\.s .. milly of GOoI Churdl :>" ewtOIl Iowa 
ZS.OO Glad Tuli,,~~ .\S~~lnllly N~"bu rgh N Y 
ZS.OO Firs t A'~<:'l1bly 01 e"d Fort \V",'il, T .. x 
2&.32 First I'lI11Cc"~t,,1 ( hurch ~I inll\i Fla 
Z!I .21 Pellteco~lnl nmreh Latah \\'ash 
30.00 Belhel T .. mple Chkall'() III 
30.00 K',ox.-ille ,h~embly K""xl'ill .. Pa 
3Z.OO P .. nt«n~tal rh\lr~h P(lcific G ro.- .. Cali! 
35.00 Glad 'fidi,:gs ~'hri~tinn .\~~ .. mhly of G,\(I 

Chuter Pol 
lS.SS F ull G,.~PtI Tau..rnae] .. CU)'ahflga Falls Ohio 
40..00 Beth .. l Tabernacl,- ('all"" Ohio 
4Z.SG Assemhly "I C .. ~I ]It·tht! Chureh Quinc,. 1\1 
4!1.l8 Pente<:ostal Tabernacle Ta..,..ma \\'a,h 
so.oo Students' ~I iui()nnry DaDd Central Bib]e lnst 

Springfield Mo 
sa.OIl ,h~ .. mbly of God a"d S S Mile, City )\out 
salMI Frcc G<l~lwol Omrch Cnrona :-; Y 
54.63 ;;lOne"'ay Tabc:rnacl .. Seatt! .. \\'a ~h 
S7.H B .. thd pent~costal A ~1embly Juneau Ala ska 
61.'5 Ass .. mbly of God S S Sprmgtielr! Mo 
62.64 Assembly of God Durlin/lame Knn. 
80.63 Ohi<) Siale (hr i ~ t 'tI l\mbauadors 
85.00 P .. nl'Costal C11t1rch .\ knffl Ohio 
90.00 F ,r$t Penteco~1J1 (lmrrh ~e"' Ca$tle P a 
100.00 Turlock P('nteco~tal A ~~t'mbly Turlock C.1Ii! 
100.00 01urch of Ihe Four Fold GOlpel Battle Cre .. k 

"'ieh 
116.71 P .. nteco~ul A ~s"1lI1)]y An tler N Dak 
lZS.OO Full Go~pel ,\u"lIlhly \\·a ~hington 0 C 
11lI.00 Li l;h tho\lse S S IIrO()k lyn N V 
11l1.00 l'enlecosul Church J .. annetle Pa 
197.89 German Pentecos tal Chu rch Denton Harbor 

i\! ieh 
215.00 P('nt"''05tal Ass .. mbly 0 1 God Scran ton P ol 
Ul.60 Ell", T.1b('r"ac1c Hoch .. ster N V 
12]0..5D Dethel T ..... uplc Los Angeles Calif 
Tid ota amount r .. porte ._, ._ ... __ . $6226.6J 
1I0me missions fund ... _. _____ . 70.53 
Office "xl)ense fu nd 67.61 
Oepula lion.11 eXJ)ense fund 15.28 
R .. po rll<i as g;\cn direct to mis· 

sionaries J::07.10 
Reporte(1 as g;"('n direcl to ho;;e' 

ouu ion. 48.<9 I~_:? I 

Total for foreign m iuions 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NOTIC I::. - \\ ould hkl' 10 h .. a r from a Spiri t · fi lled 

man who oould tcach si"gi:1g. or organize orches· 
Ira; prtl .. r 01\" ... h,) C.I'l do bOlh. Prefer Inan .. ,.ilh· 
out famil),.· ·G. !( . Fannin, \\" t'S t Pres ton,burg. K,.. 

WAKTEO,- WiI\ room a. nd boa rd and give a 
moth('r'8 care, to a moth('rlesl baur or 2 small 
children. Wnte lor \)articulan.-M r.. M. D. 
Cl ine, Eureka Springs, Ark. 
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1n 
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Jungle Trails 
From Which Came a 

Little Girl Without a 
Country. 

By Mrs. Arthur F. Berg 

Thi. is a channi .... new book ...mltH> 

by one of 0\\1' own Penteco~tal mlu:on. 
ary Iad;e ... and publiihl!d by tho= Go,· 
pel Publish .... H oo. • .e. ·'Junll'le Trail! , 
from whkh Cnmc a L,ulo Cid ",;Ihout 
a Country," by Mr •• Artbur F. Ber ... 
is Il true .tory of miasion..ry life In the 
CO",..,. It I. profusely \lIu.lrated with 
reproduction. 01 photOC .... pha 01 African 
people and jun.,le I«!nce.. 

The whole .tory ;5 e tnte.-ed around 
I'Hlo AiM, ".. llOII(! moth .... , •• S wed i.h 
m isaion.lt.ry, had died, lind whOle lather 
had returned to Sweden entr". tin, hi . 
baby to " iIld". ml .. IOl1ary, who "Iso 
died, !cavins the li ttle bally with tho 
author. The bAby wal not II Bel .. i:tn , 
thou , h bum On Del.ian te rritoq ' , I,... 
GaUSf: her parents were 5 "..e,,;,. h. Her 
Ame r ican pa""nll could no t .et a pallS_ 
port for a S""edi~ child, lind h .. r 'ath .. r 
in far away Sweden could do "othinw. 
Many thriO;" • • ;tuatlon. «Ilter "bout 
the fa~t that the little .-Irl ..... a little 
.'1'1 without a country. Don't miN 
reading thi. book. Pri« $"1.50, pe..t. 
age 5c. 

T he Go.pel Publi.hing H OUle, 

Sprina6ekl , M i .. o u n 
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Pentecostal 
Sunday School 

Literature 
FOR TIIIRD QUARTER NOW READY 

OcR PE~TECOST.\L LITTLE FOLKS 

A four-page paper for Beginncr~. Contains the S. S. 
Lesson, and helpful stori es for the little folk s. V.,Teli illus
trated. Ju~t the thing to introduce to little minds the reality 
of the gospel and the things of the kingdom of heaven. Price 
30 cents per yea r. Canada 40 cents per year. In lo ts of 5 
or more. 25 cents per yea r or i cents per copy per quarter. 
(Cr. Britain, 2. ; copics, (,fi.) 

This illu strates the new 
"Dible Lesson Stories for 
Boys and Gi rl s:' This leaflet 
containing the lesson story 
made interesting for children. 
st rictly Biblical in character, 
simple in treatment, illus
trated by both colored and 
black-and-white pictures, is 
for children who are not 
quite old enough for a Quar
terly. See price below. Free 
sample on request. 

Junior P enteeottal Quarterly, per year 2Oc, or per quarter ......... _ ..... $ .05 
(Canada and For~iKn add Ie for uch 5 Quart~rliu to eov~r extra postage) 

Intermediate Penteco,tal Quarterly, per year 20<:, or per Quarter .... .05 
(Canada a nd Foreign .dd Ie for eaeh .5 quarterliu to eov~r u t f3 pollage) 

Adult Pentecos ta l Quarterly, per year lOc, or pcr Quarter ... _........ .05 
(Canada and Foreign .dd Ie for each 5 quartt'rlies (0 cover ulra postage) 

P entecostal Teaehers' Quarterly, S or more copics to one address , 
per qua rter, each I x; single copy per quarter ................. _........... .20 

(Ca nilda a nd Foreijtn add Ie lo r each 5 quarl .... rli~s 10 cover extra postage) 

P enteco.ta l Intermediate Lenon Leave., per sct per year 16c, or 
per quarter ... _ .......... _ ........................ _ .... _._ .......... _............. . .M 
(Canada and Foreign add Ic for each 7 sets to cover extra postage) 

P entecottal Adult Leno n Leaves, per set per year 16c, or per quarter .M 
(Canada and Foreign add Ie for each 7 sets to cover extra postage) 

LArge Picture Roll, per quarter ........... ........................................... 1.25 
(For Canada add 4c fo r extra postage) 

Bihle Le .. on S torie. (or Boys and Girls, per set a year 40e, or a 
quarter ........................... _ ............ _ ..................... _ ................ _ .10 

L ittle Picture LeSIOn Card., per set per year 16e, or per quarter. .04 
Pupil', Le.son Storie., each ........... ..................................... .06 
Reeord Book for the Secretary ................ .50 
CIa .. Book with Pencil on String ................. ................ .14 
CIa., Book, for 17 in a claSt .............................. ......................... .11 
(These books are alike except the pencil; each will se rve a class of 
17 for one year.) 

Class Offering Envelope ................................................... ................................ .04 
(This is a strong envelope arranged for one yea r.) 

Prayer Card. for Sunda y School Children, I doz. ..... .05 
Arnold's Practi cal Commentary, 1930 ............................................ 1.00 
The Gist of the Le .. on, 1930 ........ .................................................... .35 

Send for a free fo lder showing rewards and attendance helps. 

Alway, .end ca,h with order. We cannet . hip order. C. O. D. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFI ELD, MISSOURI 

\#lt~fj,~~~~1 
I C-,!-!.~_ j 

If :;'i~, 
-.- :.-=.~.-:: 

OcR PEXTECOSTAL 
nOYS M'D GI RLS 

Is a four-page weekly pa
per, ]lrcpared for the purpose 
of bringing the gospel to boys 
and girls. Each number i., 
wel1 illustrated. Biographie:s 
of noted Christians, mission· 
ary letters, the S. S. Lesson. 
testimonies oi healing and 
helpful stories by spiritual 
writers, are special features 
oi this paper. Price 60 cents 
per year. In lots of 5 or 
more, 50 cents per year or 13 
cents per copy per quarter. 
(Gr. Britain, 31- per year). 

GOSPEL GLEANERS 

A good Sunday school pa
per for young people's and 
adult classes. It contains in
teresting true stor ies and ar
ticles which are very helpful 
in the Christian life. A 
"Problem" departmellt is es
llecially attractive to younger 
people. 

In a brief time it has at
tained a large circulation 
both in and outside of the 
Sunday school. 

Price 60 cents per year. 
Canada iO cents per year. In 
lOIS of 5 or more 50 cent!> 
per year or 13 cents per copy 
per quarter. 
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